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Tiu Ghuroh Schools Company met on Mon-
day at their fifth annual meeting to declare a
dividend of 2 per cent., although only £3 of
each £5 share bas been called up. Founded in
1888 on the model of the Woodard scheme,
the company now possesses seventeen scbools,
viz., at Brighton, Brockley, Bury St. Edmunds,
Colchester, Dewsbury, Durham, Newcastle-on-
Tyne, Northampton, Reading, Richmond (Sur-
rey), Stoke Newington, Sfeatham, Stroud
Green, Sunderland (two), Surbiton, Tottenham,
and Wigan. "The education," to quote the re-
port, both religions antd secular, is sound and
fuli of promise for the future, snd in the case
of the older schools a high standard of excel-
lence bas been attained."

IT is reported that the Committee of S.P.G.
have recoived a donation of £25,000 from a
clergyman. The money goes to the Goneral
Fund, and is said to be the largest donation, as
distinguished froin a legacy, ever given to a
Church society.

EAnLr lu the year 1887 the Bishop of Singa-
pore and Sarawak consecrated the firist Angli-
can Church in the native States. This is the
Church of St. Mary at Kuala Lumpor, and is a
modest structure of wood on a brick plinth.
One feature in the building sou nds strangely to
readers at home. This is a verandah on each
eide, which have externally the appearance of
aisles, but they are quite open, and enable the
congrogation to worship with open doors, se-
cure from sun and rain. The Church bas been
built by the contributions of the inhabitants
assisted by a grant from the State, and a dona-.
tion from the S.P.C.K. Another new church
(at Taipeng in Perak) the Bishop consecrated
in August.

CANoN Venables, who lately resigned the im-
portant living of Great Yarmouth, has accept-
ed the quiet rectory of Burgh Castle, Norfolk,
offered to him by the Lord Chancellor.

AMONo the deacons ordained at St. Paul's on
Sunday, 26th, was the Hon. J. G. Adderley,
lately of the Oxford House, Bethnal Green, a
younger son of Lord Norton. Ho was licensed
generally as "an East London clergyman";
the Rov. A. G. Gayber was ordained for the
"unpaid diaconate" ; and the Rev. F. B. Speed
is an assistant master at King's College, Lon-
don.

MISOILLANEoUs.-On Friday (St. Matthina'
Day), the consecration of the two new Bishops-
Suffragan took place at St. Paul's Cathedral.
Though the service took place at an unusually
early hour there was a very large congregation.
including many friends of both Bishops-desig-
nate from the country. The cathedral clergy
met the Archbishop of Canterbury, the assis-
tant Bishops-the Bishops of London, Lich-
field, Wakefield, and Dover, and Bishop Brom-
by-and the Bishops-elect, the Ven. A. Earle,
and the Ven. Sic L. T. Stamer, in the Welling-
ton, or Southwest Chapel of the cathedral. A
procession was formed in the usual order, the
Archbishop being nreceded by his domestic
chaplain, the Rev. M. Fowler, bearing aloft the
archiepiscopal crozier. As the procession
slowly passed by the nave to the choir and sac-
rarium, the well-known hymn, "The Church's
one foundation," was sung by the choir and
people. The Archbishop, accompanied by the
Bishop of London and Lichfield, proceeded to
the Holy Table, while the other Bishops and
the Bishops-elect ocoupied seats near the pulpit
under the dome, his Grace and the Bishops of

tue sermon. £ao r'uamoan u oua w
(lie ommuniou Ofie,é¾nd Bhpfacg
îeadethe Epis1ti; Bishop Temà1le
Gospol for the day. TheÏ'ermon r-ah&'
by the Rev. (anon Sandford, VWicr df !Corn.
wood', Devon, who chose for his text, Ephosians
iv. 16, "From whom the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that which every
joint supplieth,- according to the effectual work-
ing in the measure of every part, maketh in.
crease of the body unto the edifying of itself iii
love." In the course of an eloquent sermon,,
ho said, "Complex unity is the Divine ideal
here portrayed, and the vastness and difficulty
of the Church's work in these days tend to,
make it a practicai realit . Thus good comes
out of evil. The battle &ickens, but the dan-
ger draws us mnto union, sometimes in spite of
ourselves.,

Tan hospital collections in the different
Churches in New York, amounted this year to
the sum of $50,408.10, the largest sum received
in any year.

CHINA has made more progress toward civili-
zation -in-the last five years than for twenty
years -before. The population of the empire
is o vast that-it i8 estimated that twenty-four
are dying every minute, 34,560 every day, and
12,441,600 every year. At this rate the whole
population- of the tUnited States would be swept
off in five years! There is one Protestant mis-
sionary to every 500,000 people.

Dr. Tolman Wheeler,* of Chicago, bas pre-
sented Io -the Western Theological Seminary
property in Chicago, having a value of at least
$100,000, as a permanent endowment of that
institution. He formerly gave $100,000 for the
erection of thc seminary, $5,000 for the library,
$20,000 for, the erection of a clergy-house and
school-house, and a handsome stone house as a
residence for the Bishop. The diocese of
Chicago is to be congratuiated.

WITa one exception, the most magnificant

gift of-charity in the history of the world is
the gift by Baron Hirsch, of $10,000,000, which
has been deposited in the Bank of London,
under the trusteeship of Baron Rothschild and
Baron de Worms, for the oducation of the poor
Jews of Russia.

xIN THE TESTR Y.

" HoLINss BE0oMETH Tay HousE oFoR Evsa."

One of our chief aims in building our
Churches with dignity and arraying them with
beauty is to aid the mind in associating the
Church with all that is reverent and sacred.
Everything done in the Church should tend in
the same direction. Trifles influence us for
good or cvil. A very little thing may destroy
the elevating or calming effect of a sacred ser-
vice, or drive away the sacred feelings which
the Holy Communion has called forth. And
we are sure we shall be pardoned for pointing
out that the Clergy and churchwardens may
help to raise their own tome and that of the
people by importing intQ the vestry-room the
holy thoughts and reverent ways which we
trust they are careful to observe in the Church.

On Sundays, and whenover Divine service is
to be held, it is most desirable that the vestry-
room should be reserved for its highest uses-
as a place where, lifting up their hearts in the
prayer, "Lot thy pricets be clothed with right.
eousness," the clergy should vest themseolves
silently-not letting a sound of conversation
pass through the door to be heard in tho Church.
Arrangements of service, choice of hymns,
directions to organist-these should have been

to ot ofeea r paiçîi interås hu1e i~isd.
tae an h~ yfear, 1rhas

appræoched tho' Ohurchi liftig is; *i to
Go4 s Mosde did when arrivin g t the klting-
'place on the summit of Horeb, will Ailently
robe, and thon kneel and commend himseolf and
bis helpers and his flock te the Most High.
The sacred elements will be arranged and car-
ried into the Church with his own hands; and
then ho will return and wait till the moment
(punctually observed) for his entrance to the
Church, when ho will go to the desk with gViet
and unhurried stops, to enter on the high func-
tion as leader of the poople's worship.

After service the like silent and reverent de -
meanour will not be forgotten. Now a dis-
turbing element frequently cormes in. Imagine
a case. The ruddy-faced bustling farmer
churchwarden receives from the clergyman
(we hope does not himseolf ,take frpm thegoly
Table) the alnis.plates, and carrying them to
the vestry empties them with a clash of copper
on the vestry -table, the door being sill open,
and the congregation not yet out of the Church6
Thon in brifak tenes ho discourses on the
weather, and remarks on some incident of the
service, or congratulates the rector on his "able
discourse." We should be heartily glad if this
weekly incident could be modified off the face
of the earth. Where there is a double vestry
the clergy could have a fe w moments for silent
prayer and humiliation before the counting of
coin were to be faced, and the semi-secular dis-
cussion begun once more. ,Could the church-
wardens not sometimes, when they are com-
municants, be inducedi before they lay hands
on the plates to stand while the clergy repeat
a brief collect, and then turn to their counting
in silence? Some reform in this direction is
demanded in many Churches if the maximum
of reverence is te be= shown; but we would
have it all proceed from reverent hearts, and
not bo put on like a stage dress, or because it
is "the proper thing." If -al our clergy were
filied with the holyawe in ministering (which
we doubt not the vast majority of them pray
for), this awe would accompany them to the
vestry-room as well as to the chancel, and they
could not but lead others to the like mind; but
they must not be ashamed to show it. Thora
is a limit to reticence, and to the principle of
"praying in secret." Tho clergyman who is
not ashamed when ho enters hie Church on a
week-day to kneel in pew or on the chancel
step fcr a minute's silent prayer, is eloquently
preaching to any who may be there his faith
in the Divine presence.

At meeting of the vestry more might be done
to maintain a spiritual tone. We trust no
clergyman holda them in the body of the
Church except under the pressure of necessity.
A very smali vestry-room is large enough for
ordinary meetings of the Select Vestry, when
probably but four or five persons attend. The
Church door should be shut during the time of
business; prayer should be offired. It would
be best if suoh wero offered in the Church pre-
vious to adjourning to the vestry; but in the
eyes of most of our Irish vestrymen we doubt
if this would not seem superstitious. The
clergyman should pray and watch much against
giving way to excitement, impatience, or above
all, of having his own way in these'vestries.
His bearing during discussions should be as
nearly as possible in unison with the spirit of
the prayer with which the proceedipgs wore
begun.

If thera arise "burning questions," tic great-
est harm they can do will probably bo the
mutual irritation between clergy and people
which they may engender. If the clergyman
remembers that ,burning questions a.e sure to
burn themselves out; if ho does not gwantonly
cross the will of others, and introducechanges
where they are necessary with wisdom, and
only after engaging the sympathy of the major-



itY,' h~il5 bfc1¶Yo metteb que,
ords ofa certain claie f vestrymen, and te

holdiihf peace rather than lose his temper. The
vestry - wil-H be quite able to discover this holy
meekses and - gentleness in the conduct of
their clergyman, and will for the cause of
Christ, if even when they cannot follow him in
some of bis wishes, they are constrained to say
to each 'other, "ho is a man of Gon; ho makes
us ashamed of our temper."-Irish Bcclesias-
lical Gazette.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

H&Linrx.-Trinity Church&-A Meeting was

held ]ast week at which the Rev. Dr. Hole
etated, that the time had now arrived for the
erection of Trinity Church into an independent
reetory. Ho had laid this proposition before
the vestry and they having approved it had

reed to call a meeting of the parishioners.
e following propositions were made:-
That certain readjustments of St. Pa,1's and

St. George's parishes should be made provided
the Rector and Churebwardeus of the latter
consented, and that the new parish of T.rinity
should, assuming that an agreement would be
come to with St. George's, should be defined as
having its northern boundary at Hurd's lane
and up Cogswell street to Quinpool road, and
its southern boundary the north eide of Dake
street from Water to Brunswick streets.

To give Trinity the opportunity of estab-
lishing itself, St. Paul's to agree te pay towards
the support of the ministry for five years the
following sums: First year, $700; second year,

.$600; and for each of the succeeding thrce
years $500.

The subject was very fully discussed, and
resolutions embodying the above were unani-
mously carried. The resolutions were passed
with a view to having all preliminaries ar-
ranged, jit order to be able to submit the ques-
tion at the earliest possible date to the Bishop
for bis approval, the division of parishes, on
the request of the parishioners. resting with
him. We heartily commend the proposed
change. Many years ago under the able ad-
ministration of Rev. Mr. Ancient, Trinity
Church bad an overcrowded congregation;
this was aliso the case under Canon Cochran's
administration. A series of reverses managed
as is too often the case, to scatter the congre-
gation and leave the Church comparatively
empty. The whole-souled work of Rev. Mr.
Sampson brought many of the congregation to-
gether again, and to bis indefatigable efforts
and leading is due the movement which has
culminated in the proposal to form a separate
parish. Trinity possesses a field for promising
work if in the haUnds of a good worker, sur-
rounded mostly by the poor, and near one of
the worst and most degraded parts of Halifax
a mission work unparalleled in the history of
the Church is the possibility open to the new
parish. Bright hearty service; a Church whose
externat beauty of' surroanding shall be a
aored lesson and eae in contrast to the squalid
homes; an earnest energetie mission worker as
Rector, and thon Tri nity will rise once more to
regain and go bey-nd the grand position she
held in the days of the blessed ministration of
a Cochran and an Ancient.

LooKiPORT.-On Sunday evening, March 4,
thé new Church at Jordan Falls, was opened
for divine service, the Rev. H, How, the popu-
lai vicar of Shelburne, preaching an able Ber-
mon from Ex. xxv.. 34, upon the Presence of
Shekinah in Holy places. The eloquent ad-
dress was eagerly drunk in by the large con-
gregation hich completely filled the building.
The aged IRector of Sheburne, than whom none
so generally beloved in the conuty, sent a letter
of congratu.ation to the congregation, once
pnder bis charge, which was read by the Wector

0 ejortRn4 ea bna IntiJ
letter, the Rev.~ Dr. hite says :01"L seepns but a
as yesterday when the cornerstone of the first t
place of-worship and erected at 'Joran, as
laid by thé'writer'of thesewords. ou have
by Divine help been enabled to erect a building
more worthy Hisname te whose.glory it will
ho dedicated. Lot me, dear Brethren, affea-
tionately remrind you, that it ie net enough to
assist rearing altars and building up temples to
the living God, we muet onrselvès ho built up 1
a spiritual house-an habitation of God through
the spirit; we must, ourselves, be the temples
of the Holy Ghost, and Christ muet dwell in-
our hoarts by faith-and having assisted to
raise a temple to His glory here on earth, may
you, dear Brethren, through Hie abounding
mercy, ho received, into that Heavenly city
where the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
are the Temple thereof.

The Rector bas been enabled to secure for
this Church m.any valuable presents. The
eaut window from Castle & Sons, Montroal, is
in memory of the late great Bishop of New-
foundland, Edward Field ; foar alar cloths one
of white silk, are gifts from Rev. Theodore
Mayo, an English friend; the three beautifully
worked pied mats are from the Messrs. Gras-
well, friends of our late Bishop at Oxford. The
large Bible and Prayer-book were given by the
Vicar of St. Saviour's, Poplar, E. London, Eng-
land. Two beautiful banging lampe were gifts,
one from the poor congregation of St. Peter's,
London Docks-one from the family of a
coachman at North Lodge, Windsor Forest-
who denied themselves of sugar in their tea in
order te show their love for the missionary
Church of our common Saviour. The manner
of the poor people at St. Peter's, London Docks,
giving the amount for one lamp for the sanc-
tuary was told by the Rector, ai.d we trust that
such a deeply touching incident may inspire
others te go and do likowise.

- Another lamp was given by a little girl in
England whom the missionary interested in
missionary work.

The beautiful pulpit of oak, was given by
R. W. Freeman, Esq., of Jordan Falls, in mem-
ory of bis wife, once a good supporter of
God's Church on earth, now in Paradise. It is
of beautiful design, splendid workmanship,
made by D. Dunlop, of Jordan Falls, and we
hope that the full gospel of Jesus Christ may
ever be faithfully preached from it.

The interior work was performed under the
direction of Wm W. J. Cor, with whom the
work was certainly a labour o'f love.

The cornerstone of this Church was laid
Oct., 2, 1885, by the wife of the Rector au ae
count of which appeared in the CHUaRO Guin.
DIAN at the time.

TiE BisSrH-ELET.-If reports are true the
new Bishop will go to work in right earnest
after his consecration, April 15th. It is said
that, Mr. L. Baker, an active Churchman of
Yarmouth, bas put berthe on board bis. Boston
steamer at Dr. Courtney's disposal, and thus
secured his first appearance in the Diocese for
that parish. Prince Edward Island is te have
it is said, the earliest visitation of the new
Prelato; thon Picton, Albion Mines, Truro.
This will occupy up to the Synod in July, after
which it is thought Dr. Courntney will go to
England for the Pan-Anglican Council.

The Daily papers are the authority for sta.-
ing that the Rev. Dr. Courtney will be couse-
crated Bishop of Nova Scotia on Sunday, April
15th. This day, if the one appointed, will be
an inconvenient one for the country clergy,
many of whom will not close their Churches
on account of the fierce reclaim competition in
their parishes.

PERsoNAL.-MaUy Of our readers will regret
to learn that the Rev. J. T. H. Browie has
been obliged through ill-b.alth to resign hie
charge of Al Saint'sChurch, Passadena. Mr.

and it is to be regretted that he cannot continue
he good work. Under Rev. Mr Browne's
ministry a Rectory bas been built and the
Church. has increased wonderfilly. When ho
took charge there were but 43 communicants.
There are now 167, the membership having
iearly been quadrupled in a term.of eighteen
moiithe, and arrangements have been perfected
for the building of a new Church costing not
ess than $30,000, and seating about 600 per-
lons.

C. OP E. S. S. AsSOOIATION.-The monthly
meeting of the Church of England Sunday-
school Association, was held last week in St.
Stephen's Chapel, Halifax. There was a large
attendance of members, over 100 being pro-
sent. Rev. Dr. Partridge, president of the
association, acted as chairman. An excellent
and interesting paper on " Sundav-school
teachers' responsibilities" was read by Miss
Jones, and the subject was afterwards discussed
by Rves. P. H. Almon, C. W. McCully and H.
G. Lancaster, Mr. W H. Wiswell and Mr. D.
H. Whiston. Rev. IDr. Partridge delivered a
valuable paper on the subject; ' Grading in
Sunday-schools," which also elicited consider-
able discussion. One result of this paper will
try the grading system, the teachers having
special subjects and the pupils passing through
their bands successively.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

MIssIONARr MEETING.-[Report *continued
from last number]:

Mr. Justice Hensley presided, and on open.
ing addressed the meeting at some length, after
which Percy Pope, Esq., the Socretary of the
Society, read the report of the Executive Com-
mittee which, after referring to the death of
the Bishop of the diocese, on bohalf of the
Society placed on record an expression of its
recognition of the great administrative ability
of the deceased prelate, and its satisfaction with
the election of the Rev. Dr. Courtney, to the
vacant Seo. Referonce was thon made to the
various changes in the several parishes and
missions, and a resume of their condition and
progress taken from the reports of the clergy
was given. Theee show considerable life and
advance-for example, at St. Paul's (Rev. S.
Weston Jones), the receipts for the past year
showed a considerab'e increase over last year,
and the parochial organizations were actively at
work.

n St. Peter's Church, the Rev. James Simp-
son, Incumbent, reports steady progress in the
work of the Churoh. Services held 887; cele-
brations of the loly Communion 162; burials
13; baptisms 14; marriages 1. Total amount
contributed about $4,700. There hai been a
considerable addition to the number of children
attending the Sunday and week-day schools for
boys and girls in connection with the Church.
The societies within the Church have done
satisfactory work.

In St. Eleanor and Summerside, (the Rev. C.
F. Lowe, rector), the services held in the
Churcbes of the parish had been well attended,
and those at Traveller's Best and Wellington,
increased interest had been shown. The Sun-
day-schools have done good work during the
year, a complete library from the S.P.0.K.,
having interested the scholars in good whole-
some literature. The number of communi-
cants bas increased, greater opportunities of
receiving having been given. Receipts $1,306;
baptisms 40 ; marriages 5; burials 13.

At Milton (Rev. Win. Sampson), the interest
in the services had deepened, tho' it was found
necessary to discontinue the services at North
Wiltshire and the Sunday-school during the
winter monthe.

At Parkhill (Rev. Henry Harper, reotor),
the services of the Chureh have been well at-
tended and regularly conducted. Seven new
names have been added to the communicants'
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àe. elnausual dì. eumüer month
but árgret fi expreidd that so few parents and
oider nienbers of-the parish interest theni-
Éelvs in: those important branches of Church

At New London (Rev. T. B. Reagb), there
have been 220 services held ln the parih, 1,146
communions have been made; 24 new com-
municants added to the roll. Total receipts
$1,32•.

Bey. T. W. Johnsten, cf Crapaud and Spring-
field, reports 153 services; 26 celebrations; 20
eatechisinge; 13 baptisme; 2 marriages; and
Sburialas. Ail the Sunday-schools in the mis--

sion were in ope-ation during the past summer,
and did an excellent work. The debt against
the mission chapel had been cancelled. and
the site and property made over to the Rector
and Vestry of St. John's Church, Crapaud. A
Church had been erected at LonLy Creek ; but
it is not yet ready for services. Contributions
*444.14.

At Georgetown, services have been held re-
gularly on Sundays,, Holvdays, and during
Lent byeJames Baston, Esq., lay reader, and
during last winter and spring the Rev. James
Simpson, of Charlottetown, went down once a
month on a week-dav and administered the
Holy Communion. In the summer the Rev.
W. E. Cooper, B.D., of Trinity College School,
Port Hope, Ont., spent two months in George.
town, giving daily services and weekly com-
munions. Mr. Simpson adds, "I consider that
great .credit is due te this congregation and
their earnest lay reader for the devoted way
they have held te their Church through many
trials and discouragements." Number of ser-
vices held 200; celebrations of Holy Commun-
ion 15 ; amount raised $196.

At Cherry Valley. the fortnightiy services
bave been held since October except when the
ice was forming on the harbor.

At Alberton (Rev. C. E. Mackentie, rector).
two additional Ch arches were in course of
erection-one at Alma, the other at Lot 6-
which it is hoped will be ready fer consecra-
tion next year. The total receipts amounted
to about $1,600.

Mr. W. I. Aitken, Treasurer, followed with
his report; and then short addresses were de-
livered by A. B. Warburton, Esq., on the duty
of giving liberally ; Rev. S. Weston-Jones on
the great truth that the missionary spirit is the
life of the Church ; the Rev. H. Harper on the
work of the Church in this Province; the Rev.
F. E. J. Lloyd. on the dnmestic missions of
Algoma, the McKenzie River, Qu'Appelle, and
Labrador; E. J. Hodgson, on the mission of
the Church; and R. R. Fitzgerald, on th
duties and responsibilities of clergymen.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

EDwARDsBURo.-S. James'.-I take advan-
tage of your valuable paper te make public
acknowledgment of the very generous gift of
one of Doberty's organs, presented on March
9th te St. James' Church, Lime-Kiln Mission,
Of Edwardsburg, by Mrs. Abraham Newman.
Last year she placed In this Church a beautiful
window in memory of her husband who, I may
notice, was instrumental to a great extent in
erecting the Church. Her daugbter also gave
a month ago a very neat chalice and paten te
be used in the sane. I hope that these kind
persons will excuse me for sending this report
to the paper, but it seems a duty occasionally
to mention such good deeds and acte of self.
denial to induce others te give te the Glory of
God some of those blessings with which they
have been favoured.

There are two more churches, and other per-
sons, te whom this whole Mission is greatly in-
debted, and one in particular who contributes
very largely towards the support of the Clergy-
man and gives most liberally to ail calls made

emitted, îna ~ hV aopportun ity to r.FankDarlinwr show a church of fine pro-
write. ____________ portions, rising 65 feet to, the ridge of the

roof. Mnd capable of.aoomodating about700
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. or 800 peeple, and costing eventually some

-30,000. The present undertaking is, however,
ToioNTo.-St. Matthias.:-Rev. C. B. Whit- but the first instalment of the work, and will

combe, of Hamilton. formerly of St Luke's. cost about $3,600. 'I will form-for sPme·time
Toronto, preaéhed in this Church at both ser- to come a good mission centre, and will enable
vices last Sunday. On Wednesday evening. St. Matthias to reach this remote part of ita
March 14th, the Bishop of Niagara was the district with much greater effioiet.cy and result
preacher. than it was possible before.

Bt. Btephen's -Rev. Prof. Clark preached in St. Barnabas.-The sum required .by Easter
bis usual stirring manner in this Church on for expenses of this Church is one thousand
Sunday evening last. his subjeot being "A.ccep- dollars, not one hundred as stated.in set week's
tance with God." The Bishop of Algoma is 'GUAuniAN."
announced to preach next Sunday evening.

St. James.-In response to an appeal on be- DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA.
half of the Mission fund of the Diocese of 11AILTON.-Âbont a year ago a lire broke
Toronto made from the pulpit of St. James' ITON Aot a e a a e brk
Cathedral last Sunday morning, Mr. S. J n he interior of the orga n nthe Church
Koughnet. Q.C., has kidly donated the sum . of the Ascension, and the roof was burned off
8500 to the fund. It is very earnestly boped rial windows being destroyed. Since thnt the
that many others who beard the annual appeal Church das been reconstructed and a new cha-
referred to may be infinanced by this example cel built on to the original structure. The in-
to contribute to the present and pressing ne- terior is furnished very artistically with var-cessities of the fund, now overdrawn by about nished black ash pows, upholstered in crimson
$3,500. For the convenience of any who may rep; the lectern, chancel rail and chandeliers
be moved to help the Church's missionarv work are of burnished brass and the woodwork is un-
in the diocese. a liEst bas been opened at Mesrs. painted pine. A very handsome brass lectern
Rowsell & Extehmson's, where nes and sub- has been presented to the Church by the inem-
scriptions may be recorded obers who have been con firmed during the past

Holy Trinity-The regular monthly meeting seven years, a beautiful silver-plated commnu-
of the Toronto Church of England Sunday- nion service by Mr. John Parker, of thé Meri-
School Association was held last Thursday den Britannia Company, a decorated brass alms
night in Holy Trinity Schoolhouse The chair basin by Senator Donald McInnes, a setof books
was occupied by Rev. John Pearson, rector of and communion linen by Mrs. John dtuart, of
Holy Trinity Church. Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, Inglewood, and a brass reading desk by Mr. A.
the Secretary of the Association, read the Bruce, QC. The new chancel was lately con-
minutes of the last meeting, which were ap- secrated by the Bishop of Niagara, assisted by
proved. Twenty-tbree representatives were Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Canons Beit, Read and
present fron St. Matthias Church, 22 from Sutherland, Rural Deans Mellish and Forneret,
Grace Churoh, 17 from Holy Trinity Church, Rev. Mesers. W. R. Clark, Hartley Carmichael,
and a large number of others from different P. Howitt, William Massey, C. R. Lee, Bennette,
Churches throughout the city. Rev. J. Field- Irving and Morton. There was a large congre-
ing Sweeney, rector of St. Philip's Church, gation present, many of whom attended the first
read an interesting paper on Bible classes, their Communion held in the edifice since its -trial
management, instruction and place, and the by fire. The Church was formally opened on
economy of the Sunday-school. The paper Sunday, 4th March, when the handsome organ
was afterwards discussed by the chairman, built by Messrs. S. R. Warren & Son, of To-
Rev. J. P. Lewis, Mr. S. G. Wood, Mr. Biggar ronto, was heard for the first time. The Dean
and others. The meeting adjourned at ton of Montreal, and brother of the Rector, preach-
'clock. ed at both services.

Ohurch of the Redeemer.-The Young People's
Aesociation of the Church of the Redeemer DIOCESE 0F HURON.
gave one of their successful open meetings in
the schoolhouse on Thursday evening. Rev. LoiiDON.-The foundation stone of the new
A. K. GrifRu occupied the chair. Thie chief Church of St. John the Evangelist was laid on
eature of the entertainment was the debate the afternoon of the 7th met., by Rev. Princi-

on the subject of Stockton's work, "The Lady pal Fowell, with solemn and appropriate ser-
or the Tiger." The story was ably read to the vices. The north-end parish is the only one in
large audience by Miss Lester, that they might the city which bas not bad a church within its
the more thoroughly appreciate the points precincts, and the necessity for a building with
brought forward by thedebaters. Theresolu- ne secular associations impressed itself upon
tion was te the effect that the "Tiger" came the Rector and parishioners and they resolved
out. Mr. T. R. Clougher and Mr. F. W. Green to erect an edifice which would give them in-
skilfully argued for the affirmative, while Mr. creased spiritual advantageq. A site was se-
D. T. Symons and Mr. W. A. Frost. maintained lected on the corner of St. James and Welling-
that the "Lady," and ot the "Tiger," came ton streets, and last fail the rection cf the new
out. The chairman summed up the arguments church was began under the nct favorable
and left the decision with the audience, who crcumetances. It will seat confortably he-
lecided in favor of the negative. tween 500 and 600 persn , aud wil cst in the

St. Mary Magdalene.-The Committee who neighborhood f $10,000, abobte6,000 cf whih
have this new Mission Church in hand are bas already ber subscribed.
ereoting the beginnings of what can hardly The Bishops Quiet Day.-Every parish in the
fail to be a really good and substantial Church Diocese was represented at the mutual confer-
some day. Instead of any temporary erection, ence of the Clergy held in Cronyn Hall on the
the foundation of the walls of what will even. 8th inst., and all manifested a deep interest in
tually be the future chancel, organ chamber the proceedinge, the object of which was to
and clergy vestry, have been well and substan- strengthen their hands and give them renewmd
tially laid, and are being carried up te a height courage to perform the great work to which
of some 15 or 20 feet and roofed over tompor- they had been called. The conference opened
arily. By this means a fine basement about with the usual service of song and prayer.
eleven feet high and capable of accommoda. Eishop Baldwin gave addresses on the vari-
ting nearly 200 children, with a chapel over- ones subjects appointed, namely: ' The Holy
head of the same dimensions, will be afforded, Spirit's Work"; "The Preparation of Ser-
which will give suffioient room for the time meno "; " Life in Abiding Union with Christ";



"ParóWE Viiisgmli e of exmpW
a nd after eaoh a discussion followed in wliich*
many of the olergy took parti-

GLANwoRT.-The ]Rev. Clarence Ball has
been working.faitbfullyin this pari!.h, and it is
largely owing to his exertions that a fine
Churh bas been erected. In thé adjoining
school-room a lecture upon "Habit " was given
by the nev. W. J Taylor a few evenings since,
to pay for a. stained glass window which has
been put in the >Church. The subject.wss treated
in a thoughtful, amusing and earnest manner,
and from first to.last commanded the close at-
tention of the audience, who, by their hearty
applause showed their appreciation of the lec-
ture..

WOMEN'S AUXILIRY.-The annual meeting
of the Wom.en's Auxiliary Missionary Asso ia-
tion took place on Wednesday, the 7th March.
Eoly Communion was adminiztered at 9 a m.
in St. Paul's Cathedral by the Bishop and seve.
ral of the clergy. The congregation was very
large. -The morning Lsesion of the W. A. M.
A. commenced at 10:30 in Victoria Hall; the
Presideni, Mis. Baldwin, in the chair. Fifty
delogates frorm branch associations had an-
nounced their intention of being present, but
some were unavoidably prevented from coming
at the last moment.

The Rev. Cooper Robinson, Missioi.ary elect
to Japan, opened the meeting by an address,
after*which be retired ; and the President read
an address in which shealluded in feeling terme
to the death of the Dean of Huron, whose fu-
noral took place that day, and called on those
present to paes a vote of sympathy with Mrs.
Boomer and the family of the late Dean. This
was carried unanimoiuly by a standing vote.
In the course of her address Mrs. Baldwin im.
pressed upon her hearers that she was entirely
in accord with the Bishop's views on the sub.
ject of Church entertainments, mobt strongly
objecting to raising money for church purposed
by bazaars and éimilar means. After words of
welcome te the delegates and au expression of
much thankfulness at the prosperity of the W.
A. M.A. the President called on the Secrotary
for her report.

The Secretary's report showed that the work
had increased immensely.during the past year.
Forty-six branches were in existence and the
number of delogates four times larger than last
year.

The Treasurer's report was next read. 'The
money recoived during the past year was $845.
29. Many bales and boxes of clothing, and
Christmas presents to different Indian Reserves
had been sent amounting in value to $1,132 30.

The Afternoon session was even botter at-
tended than the morning. Tho reports were
adopted,- and the Secretary and Treasurer were
re-elected. Miss Maingault undertaking to
supply the Secrotary's place during her absence
ini England.

Mrs.. Tilley read the report of the Literature
Committee and interesting papers on Mission
subjects were read by Mrs. Tilley. Mrs. Beard,
Woodstock; Miss Meckler, Durham ; and Miss
Chadwick, Ingersoll.

In the evening the public Missionary meet-
ing was held in Victoria hall under the auspices
of the W.A.M.A.

The hall was crowded. His Lordship the
Bishop presided and many clergy were on the
platform. In the course of an impressive ad-
dress to the W.A.M.A. the Bishop especially
reminded his hearers that they were not to be
sollectors of money, but that their work was to
be acomplishod by prayer and self denial.

Addresses were given -by Rev. J. Farthing,
Rev. O. O. Meara and. Rev. J. Ridley, and the
meeting was concluded by the Bishop pronoun-
ing the Beneaictiop.

A drawing-room meeting at Bishopstowe was
held on the 8th, by invitations of Kre. Baldwin,
at which ail the delegates and members of the

1Ât1a.AÃwe prsn ut Nheeveing acon-
ferericeom Missioms *a eld inViotoiia hail,
His Lordship the Bishop in the chair, and a
large nu mber of clergy- and- members of the W.
A.M.A. were present. This brought the Mis-
sionary meetings of the W.A.M.A. to a close.

The Bishop prononnced the Benediction and
the two days Missionary meeting came te a
moat gratifying and succeseful conclusion.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

BAnnsVILL.-COntinuation of the Bishop of
Algoma's Cunfirmation tour:

A fair congregati.n greeted our arrivai on
Friday at the Church, when 4 candidates were
to be received into full Communion, two of
whom were aluits, and one had been baptized
some short time before. I need hardly add
that the earnest practical conscience touching
words of the Bishop were received with mark-
ed attention by the whole oongregation. I
muet not omit to add that in the interests of
the clergyman as well as in the higher interests
of the congregation the Bishop did not fail to
insimt upon the fulfilment by the congregation
of their pecuniary obligations to him who,
ministered to them in sacred things. The con-
gregation bore promised to settle all arrears to-
wards Incumbent's stipend for the maintenance
of his work by Eastortide. The Bishop most
generously promising a liberal ,sum towards
some much needed repairs in the interior of the
Cbnrch.

On Sunday mo ming a large congregation was
present in the village Church, St Thomas',
when three candidates were presented for Con-
firmation. Our confirmation class in the vil-
lage had been seriously interrupted by the pre-
vailing epidornie Diphtheria, which was the in.
strumental means of our losing at once an or-
ganist and confirmee, the dear girl, however,
being both ready and desirous was admitted
when almost in the throes of death into full
Communion with the Church in the Blessed
Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ
which she meekly received before she closed
ber eyes in death.

On Sunday afternoon the Bishop visited St.
Thomas' Sunday-school, under the able and
painstaking supervision of Mr. Thomas Dow-
ler. There are about 100 names on the roll
with a staff of about 12 teachers. The pro-
vailing disease this summer hindered very ser.
iously our work bere, but we are now I trust,
recovering Our lost ground. The Bishop was
warmly welcomed by the teachers and child-
ren. He has a warm plaoe in bis heart for the
little once and they are not slow to discover it.

The Evening service in St. Thomas' brought
the weeks labour to a close; chairs occupied the
aisle, and notwithstanding the precautions
taken to provide for an unusually large congre.
gations the building was crowded. Well 1if
they went away marking, learriing, and in-
wardly digesting the wholesome counsol which
they received concerning the government of
the tongue there would not ho much room left
in Bracebridge for scandai or the word in mal-
ice spoken.

A word romains to ho said concerning the
Church at Falkenburg station. The Churohl
had been removed from its. old site to its pre.
sent position to keep pace with the varying
requirements of au ever shifting population,
and the successful issue Of the work bas fully
justified the wisdom of the removal. With the
help of a lay reader divine service is kept up
on every Sunday, in addition to which a prac.
tice of the Church canticles is held every week
which is faithfally attended by the musical
portion of the congregation.

The cest of removing the building has taxed
rather severely the resources of congregation,
but the greater portion of the debt is now paid,
and we hope soon to have the building conse-
orated. Our Service here was not s0 well at-
tended it might have been, but taking into

aon ii. fact that ,ht service was upon a
week4day a-id that most of the rpresentatives
of Churoh families were away in the Timber
camps, the attendance was fair and the interest
manifested by the congregation in Church
,work warrants the hope that with God'a bless-
ing the Church may prosper in this locality..

The Episcopal visitation occupied about a
week and bas had I feel convinced a most bene.
ficial effect upon the Church in this District.

Our prayers and best wishes go with our
Bishop in his proposed visit to England Lo
plead the cause of the struggling Church in the
rocky wilds of Muskoka.

The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne, begs to ack-
nowledge with hearty thanks a large box of
articles from St. James' Sunday-school for the
Mission of Rosseau, per E. O. Acheson, Esq.

PRO VINCE OF R UPER T SLAND.

INOLUDING THE DIOoEsES O P RUPEaT'5 LAND
BAsKATOREWAN, MOOsONam, MAoKENZIE RIVER
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABAsOA.

C.ALO.ar.-This town now takes its place
among the Dioceses of the Province, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury as Primate of Rnpert's
Land having given his formai consent to the
erection of Alberta into a separate Diocese. A
Synod must be formed, and stops wili ho taken
to procure au endowment. In the meantime
Bishop Pinkhani will continue to have jprisdic-
tion over both Diocèses. As Calgary was set
apart by the Provincial Synod on the anniver-
sary of the consecration of the first Colonial
Bishop, and complotes the roll of dioceses
formed during the past 100 years, the Bishop
will be able to appeal with peculiar force for
this youngest daughter of the Mother Churclh.

DIOCESE OF RJPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEo.-Confirmation classes are in course
of instruction at All Saints' and Christ Church.
The St. John's College Choral Society founded
by Rev. Canon Coombes, M.A., Professor at the
College, and Precentor of the Cathedrl, has
been doing very useful work in preosenting a
high class of music. The Society is composed
of amateurs from the different parishos. Re-
cently the oratorio of "Christ and His Soldie,re,"
by John Farmer, was given in the school.bouses
of St. John's, Holy Trinity and All Saints, and
in the Parish Church of Christ Churoh. At the
latter the attendance excoeded ail expeotations.
The aises were filled and many wero unable to
gain admittance. Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath ex-
plaimed that the hymne rendered devotionally
and listened to reverently would be blps to
devotion, and spoke of the po wer of music as an
element of worship. le spoko also warmly
of the efforts of Canon Coombes to raise the
standard of music in the city, and of the fore.
sight of the Bishop in founding a Professorship
of Music in connection with one of the Canon-
ries at the Cathedral. Thero was a full orches-
tra present, and Canon Coombes conducted.
The offertory amounted to $67, divided between
the St. John's School Houso and the Choir
fnnd of Christ Church.

The Executive Committo held a special
meeting on Tuesday. The principal business
was the completion of the arrangements for the
site of the Indian Industrial School. The Do-
minion Government gives $5,000 for buildings
and $100 per head for each Indian child trained
in the school. It is believed that the Rev. W.
A. Burman, B.D., the energetie missionary to
the Sioux Indians will ho appointed Principal.

The Women's Auxiliary have been doing use.
fui work for our Home Missions. Meetings are
held monthly at the house of Mrs. H. H. Smith,
Assiniboine street.

Consent bas been given by the Erecutive
Conmittee to the absence of the Soeretary, the
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-,~ e Dea'GÀdiDD d.n the
mnths of M ay June nd July.' The -Dean er-
pecft te visit England.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTamAL.-The Rev. Canon Norman bas
closed his coinection with this diocese, and
bas taken possession of the Rectory of Quebec,
to which ho was lately apponted. He preach-
ed bis farewell sermons at the Cathedral on
Sunday, the 1 th inst, in the morning to the
congregation, and in tho afternoon at a Special
service for the Masonic fraternity. He will.
however, return to the city again, wheu ho
will be given a public Reception by the citizens,
and be presonted with the citzens Memorial.
Hie place ab the Cathedral bas not yet been
filled. The Rector doubtless feels that for the
Parish Church of the Diocese a man of ripe
judgment-no "e3tripling" either lu years or or-
dors-and of good ability, is required ; and
snob an one, can not be readily secured. In
the meantime the Rector muet find the work,
of this large and important parish-the Mother
parish of the city-extremely arduons, but ho
goes bravely on ; and lessens nothing in daily
services or visitations.

St. James the Apostle.-The Rev. Dr. Adams,
Principal of Bishops' College, Lennoxville, -
preached at this Church both morning and even-
ing, on Sunday lst.

St. Thomas -On Sunday evening, the 11th of
Mardi, the rite of Confirmation was adminis-
tered to fourteen yourg people by the Lord
Bishop of Montreal. Ris Lordship, after the
candidates bad been broaght to the alar rail-

ig addressed them earnestiy, lu remiudiug
then that in their great battle against sin and
the wicked one in this world, they w'old need
to put on all their spiritual armor, the mot
protective of which was prayer and the read-
ing of God's Woi d, with regular attendance at
tho Lord's table. The address was closed by an
urgent appeal to the congregation to aid the
newly confirmed by example of prayer, with
the laying on of bands followed the short but
beautiful Confirmation service.

PERSONAL.-We regret to learn that the Rev.
Canon Mussen, of West Farnham, bas been for
some time past seriously ill; and that the re-
gular services bad to be suspended. We trust
that ho may soon be restored to health.

THE SUNDAY-SOHooL AseooIATIoN held its
usual Menthly meeting on the evening of the
19th inst, when papers were read by Dr- David.
son, Q.C., on Sunday-School Literature, and by
Miss Barnjum on Temperance work in the Sun-
day-School.

COTr ST PAUL.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese visited the Church of the Redeemer
bore, on the evening of the 16th March inst.,
wben 7 persons were presented to him for Con-
firmation. These had been carefully train ed by
the layman in chargo, Dr. Davidson, Q.C., and
were presented by the iev. Canon Ellegood,
M.A., Rector of the parish of St. James the
Apostle, Montreal (t' which this Mission nom,-
inally forme part) and by Dr. Davidson at the
Bishop's request. The Confirmation office was
used, with bymnp 347, 348, 349, and 271 A. &'
M.; the Nunc Dimittis being sung after the
Benediction. The Bishop aadressed the can-
didates and congregation in loving .tnd earnosít
words, and warmly commended ie work
which bad been and was being.donc in this
Mission tbrough the lay reader; the comumuni-
cants now number 5t. Thero was a very large
congregation, and a hearty service,

On the evening preceding confirmation, the
usual week-night L uten service was beld, at
which thirty or more persons were present.
The Rev. Arthur French, B.A., of St. John the
Evangelist, Montreal, delivered a most prac.

s0' clled "Little Tliings anditle Âòfá."

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

QuzBec.-The Ohurch members in this Dio-
cese ar- cheered' to find the prospects in the
Home Missioiïs so flattering.. In the diocese of
Qu'Appelle the vacancies are being filled by
clergymen from England.

The Rev. Mr. Lyon, whose recent arrivai at
Medicine Hat causes general rejoicng there,
speaks very encouragingly of that district and
congratulates his predecessor on getting the
Memorial chancel rady for pntting in the
stained glass east window. It ie.fitting, this
the first ohanel built in that diocese, should
bear the revered name of Mountain, the Pioneer
Bishop of the Great North-West of Canada.

The Memorial is to the Rev. A. Mountain,
son of the third Bishop of Quebec; and the
clergy and others in the diocese who joined in
it are glad to hear of its completion so far,
and trust it nmay prove the means of increasing
the love and zeal of Churchmen there, which
so characterized the family whose honoured
name it bears. The success of the earnest ap-
peal of the energetie Bishop of Algoma speaks
well for the General one at Ascensiontide for
Domestic Missions. The intervening period is
not too long a tinie to consider the many wants
of our Home Missionary work, and if each
con gregation in. the older dioceses chose soxe
particular field to which -the beet energies of
ber membere ceuld be apphed, there l no doubt
as of.ý old "Ithoir prayors aud aImq would corne
up as a memorial betore God" and bring down
a blessing on both giver snd reciver tothe ad-
vancement of the Glory of Hie Holy naine.

DIOCES OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

CAEaoNaA.-Nows roached bore duriug the
first week in March of the deÉth of the Rev.
Wm, J. Hoyles, for over twenty-years in charge
of this parish and much esteemed and beloved.
He went to England ten years ago on account
of ill-bealth, and there passed away on the 22d
February last, leaving a noble wife to mourn
him. In January his brother, Sir Hugh Hoyles,
late Chief Justice of Newfoundland, died at
Halifax. where ho had been living for several
years. The names and deeds of love and gifts
of both will long be remembered. They were
the chief donors towards t.he erection of the
beautiful church here, and which stands to the
churchmen of Carbonear as a memorial of
them. Only about three yoars ago, when that
terrible gale on the Labrador cost made such
havoc amongst the poor fishermen, the Rov. W.
J. Boyles sent out £20 for the relief of the suf.
ferers, and last fall Sir Hugli Hoyles sent a no-
ble gift to the Rev. J. M. - Noel, of Harbour
Grace, to help to build their new school
house. To mention all their noble deeds and
works done for poor Terra Nova would fil a
large volume.

The Rev. John Godden, well known and re-
spected in Canada and here, bas also been the
incumbent of the parish for several years past,
and through his exertions the Church bas been
beautified by adding a transept and by enlarg..
.ig 'the chancel. A new Parsonage- House and
Sehool bouse have also been erected, and ano-
ther rebuilt.

Last summer the Bishop appointed him Ru-
ral Dean of Trinity 'Bay, and ho romoved to
whore ho is doing good 'work for the Church.
The Rev. T. W. Cliff id since October lst the
incumbent. The old school house bas been
taken down and a'beautiful new. one hu been
built, and that mostly by free labour,

Another Subscriber in Nova Scotia writes
"Your valued paper i the most welcome papor
I récoive, and is most highly appreciated by
both myself and wife."

The Church Chronile. the organ of the
Bishop of Kentucky (Dr. Dudley), says of
UNITY:-

Church unity is certainly the chief thing to
be desired by Christian people in our day and
country. Beyond a controversy our present
divisione are the source of weakness, and only
weakness. Just as certainly a sensational
union-a union of gush and speech.making, is
but the shadow of a glorious name, as inunb.
stantial and valueless as any other shadow.
What we need is, even what our Lord prayed
for, an organic oneness, even one body, auni-
mated by one spirit, preaching the one gospel,
bearing the one witnoss. We want an organic
unity, which shall ho entirely consistent with
differences of opinion and practice. Shal this
ever ho attained? If not, the suffering Ohrist's
prayer will never be answered, and the world
will never be persuaded that His Father did
send Him. Therefore, let us pray, pray, pray,
continuously that God will hasten its day.

And let us work, work, work, for this
glorious result, by every means which shall
bring Christian men closer together, which
shall emphasize their points of agreement, and
minimize their points of disagreement.. Let
us cultivate the spirit of loving tolerance, of
mutual forbearance; let us co-operate in every
good work from which conscientious regard for
vital principle may not hold us back. So shall
wo develop the one spirit iute sncb viger ef
control that itself will compel the unity of it
habitation.

The Church Times (London, England), gives
the following extacts from a notable article in
the British Quarterly Review, on the decline of
]Romanism in Great Britain:-

Now, these returns show that the highest
figure ever reached by Roman Catholices in
England, was in 1853, when they stood at 5.06
per cent, that is to say just a trifle oyer one in
eve-y twenty. In 1865 they were 4 71 per
cent, in 1875 4 18 per cent;' but in 1885 they
were only 4.13 per cent, thus showing a con-
tinuous diminution during twenty years.
Bro:ndly put the case stands thus: Fifty years
ago Roman Catholics were one-third or se of
the population of the United Kinkdom, they
are now one-seventh.

Next is adduced the confession of Roman
Catholic writers addressing their own co-re-
ligionists, and not the public at large. First
comes an article in the Month the (Jesuit or-
gan) for January 1885, on the conversion of
England. This calculates the Roman CatholicS
of England and Wales in 1841 as 800,000. But
the whole population has increased sixty-two
per cent. since then, so that even if there had
been no other additions to the Roman body by
couverts or immigrants, it -should have been
augmented by that rate, by 490,000 births,
thus making a total of 1,200,000. But the
vast Irish immigration has in factbrought over
1,000,000 more (780,000 Irish-born residents,
and 280,000 children of Irish-born parents), so
that the actual figure should now be 2,300,000.
But they are no more than 1,302,000-which
is more than the marriage returns would make
them-so that there has in fact been a los of
just 1,000,000 in the forty-six years. And as
the Irish immigration is now very small, it
cannot be trusted any- longer to fiil up the gSap.

The Month and the Tablet in a similar ar-
tible on May 21, 1887, while admitting that the
Roman body lose more yearly than it gains,
assigna varions causes for the fact, but agree in
thinking that the Churcih of England sepures
the great majority of the.sced ers. Tho Month
returned to the question in October, 1886, and
gave as an example of what is happeningthat
in a family of three generations, numbering
forty seven in all, only the original father and'
mother have remained Roman Catholics, and
all the forty-five others have gone elsewhere,



.Strange, that anywhero, or at any time the
Psalter should habitually be read I. Strange,
that the Songs of the Church should come to be
peryétually.used à a dialogue in prose I Yet
it is so, with us; and long habit has injared the
power of apprehension, until our way seems to
us right and good, as doth every way of man
in bis own eyes. To read a psalm i.s, however,
a contradiction. To read the Psalter habitually
is so singular a proversion of its design and
very nature that the phenomenon stands a
claimant for criticism and study; and Wisdom.
hersolf might wonder by what combination of
circuinstances, -or by what successive steps in
process of decadence, suob a custom could have
established itself in any branch of the Church of
God. Was it that men knew not how to sing ?
or that they did not know these words were
made ta sing?, or that they were too indolent
te sing them ? or that they disliked the old
music, and did not fairly love; the new ? or
that they considered them little adapted to use
that way ? or that they invéited some rhynies
which they thought botter fitted for their pur-
poses? Howsoever it be, we.need. not argue
the matter. ,When men come to a sounder
mind,-I had glmost said when, they come ta
their sense,-tbe anomaly *will be set right.
We may yet see the day' when -we shall no
more think of reading the Psalter than of read-
ing;the metrical hymn., It ii a change which
cannot be forced nor prevented- Meanwhile,
we find in additional proof in the .divinity of
of the Psalter in the fact that even thus denud-
ed aÎd degraded, it has the sarne .ail-powe&ful

. hoid on your hearts. There are those among
uswho have never thought of it as what it is,
-Sopg-Book of the Church; and yet they love
it with deepeet affection, and live upon its
woi'dts. The gloriofs garb of music is required
te -4splay its peerless beauty; but even with-
Mt 1hat dress it is- immortal and all-powerful,
adithevoice thereof is the' voice of the- Holy

ost.-Dr. organ Dix.

othei. sores and~ p5i- various remedies,
whieb,'as thfè reviewer~ observes, ta:ke largely
the form of copyiiig Anglican methods. But
there i8'one al ut insuperable dîfficulty ahead,
and very ."üear. All proselytzing 8uccess in
England, so far, has always been won by Eng-
lishmen in birth and education, Foreign boin
or foreign bred missionaries have always failed,
and it is the eonvert clergy, not the Irish,,
French, Belgian.: and' other exotics who have
gained odhverts here. But the couvert clergy
are dying ont rapidly, and there' is no one to
take their places. The few who have seceded
for quarter of a oentury past (and notably
since the 'Vatican Conncil) have been intellec-
tually snh a poor lot that they cannot, be
looked to hopefully,' and when the men with
brains die out, there will be no one left com-
petent to .conduet a proselytizing compaign.
The great show of' plans 18 mainly an advertise-

-ment, to gain popular credit for prosperity, but
it really means a heavy load of debt, and is a
millstone round the necks of the Roman hier-
archy.

In suni, the Roman mtission does mot pros-
per, and is not likely to prosper. It is losing
botb its clergy and its laity from causes wbich
must continue to operate, whereas those rosons
which formally led to secession from the Ohurch
of England are being, some of them removed
entirely, and some seriously enfeebled, by the
steady progress of healthy reform, and the
spr ead of botter knowledge of the merits of
the controversy. We have been obliged to
oimit many points of interest disoussed in the
article, to which we refer those of our readers
who desire to go further into the matter.

THE PSALTER, TRE SONG-BOOK OF
THE CHURCH.

rhoenameoorcorrespondentmutin ailes
a thietteý but wlU.not be ptblisbed un eua
£ltor wilnot holdhlxancelorspon°al ho
opinions expressed by Correpodenut&]l"

CHURCR MISSIONS TO THI

To the Editor of the CHUOoR GUARD
Sx,-Will you allow me te mu

nual appeal i your columns on b
Parochial Missions te the Jews P
fund was establisbed 12 years ago f
gelization of the Jews in England
the Parochial system. The Comm
that the work which the Fund bas
ed durmng the past ten years bas bo
successful, an, that the whole A
community bas been leavened wit
ideas by meanse of their !fission wo
erto the work of the · und has been
supplying English incumbents w
specially trained te labour among
parishioners. Now, however, an
Foreign work bas been made, and
tee appeals ta he Canadian Churc
vantage of it. Bishop Blyth, the
crated Bishop of our Church in Je
the Eset, wishes te open " a Missio
principles ta the many thousands
Alexandria." Hitherto it has been
tune of our Church te be placed in
favorable light beside the older Chu
East. The Church Misiîonary So
of Cultivating friendly relations
Church and the Eastern . Churc
Churches haïu pursued a policy of p
most offensive ta the native chu
Canon Churton's letter in your colu
subject lat August). While the
Promoting Christianity among the
and absolutely refuses all Bishop,
posalis te put Christ Church, Moun
better footing. They say that the
part froin the simplicity which
feature of what they call the Prote
of Jerusalem. They declare that
mind is botter impressed by emp
contras3t bstweeu Ila Simple mis
vice " and the " more ornate work
which prevail in the older churche

Bishop Blyth thus thwarted in b
raise the position of our Church lu
may surely count all the more cert
support of loyal Churchmen for hi
the Jews in Alexandria. The Bis
serve well of the Church if ho can
representing the Church of Engl
iu a city of such importance as Al

The Canadian Branch of the Ps
siens to the Jews Society, of whic
of Niagara is President, hope that
a general and hearty response te Bi
appeal through the offertory on C
They feel that Canadian Churchm
a more lively interest in the work
Missions ta the Jews if a definite M
before them, which they can supp
own special work.

It le isost gratifying ta the C
note fromr year te year the growin
jewish work. It show that Chri
are roalizing more and more the
they owe ta the ancient people
wish te do what they can te repay
that debt to their descendante., A
.ef this state of feeling is the.incre
of the offerings on Good Friday.-
they were double that of the pre
Sa gratifying is the hope that com<
Canadian Churcb, that the Secretar
rochial Missions to the Jews write
noble contribution from the Chur~l
minion is sot only very helpful, b
gratefully appreciated."

The Committeo would earnestly i
the clergy the importance of mar
tions intended for the Parochial Mi

fié t if SQý de->
e .sion. Fr lack

Sbe enoloseO ofoarei t s respect maùy ôoollections made
desired. The for this Society have gons to the others. Al
wever,tor an rmoneys should be sent te the Secretary-Tres-

urer of the Diocese, sud ln order that a fall
E JBWS. statement May be sent te the .Parent Society, a

meno of the nane of the Church, Incumbent,
IAN: and amount of collection should be sent either

te the Diocesan-Treasurer (names appended be-
ake my an- low) or te myself.
ebalf of the J. D. OYLUr,
und." This General Secretary.
or the evan-
by meas Of îia,-I wish ome time yeu would see your
aittee states way te writing a few lineil on the great im.
accompli- prqpriety of talng in Church, at the door and
ngeo-jewntl don the aisle. The Rector, bis wife, and sorne
h O-rishtia of the people make a practice of this every
rhrs. Hith Sunday, and I wish some one would show
rrlimited ta them the error of their ways. .We came from
ith curates a city Church where such practices were un-

their Jewish known, and so you can believe we flnd it a
opening for trial to see gosipi'g in the pws corititued
he Commit- up ta the time of the bell's tolling and after ser-

i te taie ad- ice and by those who should set the best ex.
Latoly canea- ample. This sounds very bad, but it.is mildly
rusale sud- put and for a good purpose. Yours very truly,
n on Church CHuOEwoMAN.
of Jewa in [We sympathize with our correspondent in
the misfor- this which is always-a trial ta the reverent and

the most un- devout. The habitreforred to is roprehensible;
rches in the
ciety instead and wc rernember hearing such conduct con-
between our demned by more than one of cur Bishops ; but.
h, as Sister we would fain believe that iL is net as largely
roselytizing prevalent as it was a few years ago.-ED.]

robes. (See
mns on this
Society for THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.

Jews utterly
Blyth's pro- 1. Let nothing induce you ta speak disparag-
t Zion, on a ingly of your parish. Stand up for your
y cannot de- Church as you would for your mother.
is a special 2. Pray for your minister. Re needs it. He
stant Church is but a man, with great responsibilities, and
the Jewish many ta plese.

hasizing the 3. Y any acquaintance o yours needs the
of ory 551; aid or ocnsel af a clergyman, or if thona is
of wonship any opening ta do a fellow-creature good, lot
s efforts t your minister know about it.
Jertsam, 4. Let your minister know if thorseis any

ainly on the one sick in your family, or in the family of any
s Missiun te member of the Church.
hop will de- 5. Speak ta strangers about the Church, and

succeed in invite them te attend it. Be polite and atten-
and worthily tive ta those who do come. Give ther awel-
exandria. come, a seat and a book, and invite them ta
rochial Mis- come again.
h the Bishop 6. Make no engagements on week nights
there will be when there is service at the Church, Church
shop Blyth's engagements stand before all others,
ood Friday. 7. Consult your minister before yen appoint
en will take the heur for a funeral. He may bave another

of Church funerai the same day.-ReminderMiwtukee, Wis,
ission is put
rt as teir INCIDENTALLY we beg to call attention to the

ommittee te great amount of information of very valuable
g interest in and instructive character ta be derived-from a
stian people etudy of the Prayer-Book. It is mot a ap-
debt which hazard arrangement of services, festivals,,col.
of God, and lects, and• selections of Soripture, but is the
a portion of result of an immense. amount of study and
sure index labor and prayer on the part of the Fathers of

ased amount the Church. Thore are weighty reasons, deep
Last year meanings, great lessons, in all the détails of

ceding year. this book. In our next we shall call attention
es from the ta a recently issued book, giving·a short, plain
y of the Pa- account of the Book of Common Prayer, which
s, that "the we can highly reommend4o our readers.-lbid,

of.the Do-
)ut also very To any one sending us $1.70, with the name

and addresa of a NEW subscriber, we will send a
mpress upo f Littles "Reason's for being &"ohr*
king colleo- pi
ssions te the man," the prie$ of which alon .L10
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CALE1DAB FOR MABÂCH.

aoHa 4th-3rd Sunday in Lent..
711th-4th Sunday in Lent.
18th-5th Sunday in Lent.
25th-6th Sunday lu Lent.-Annunoic

tion of T.rgin Vary.
26th-Monday before Baster.

. 2'7th-Tuesday before Baster.
28tl-Wednesday before Baster.
29th-Thursday before Baster.
80th:-GoOD FarIAr. Pr. Ps. M. 22,40

"4, 69, 88.
" Siel-ÂSTES EVEN.

THE .PRAYER BOOK IN SUNDAY.
SCEOOLS.

By the Rey. Samuel Hart, .D.D.-(From th
February Number of the American Church

Sunday-Bchoot Magazine.)

(Cntined).
And, in the same way, the Sunday-school i

au assistance to the minister. As nothing can
ever really take the place of training at a
father's and mother's knees, so nothing can
ever really take the place of the miister's in
truction of the childi sn.who are committed tc
his'charge. But there is a good deai that can
be done by way of preparation for this
and there is a good deal liat can be done by
way of enforcing it and applying it after it bas
been given. The answersa l the catechim
need to be taught and to be explained ; the
Îreat facts of the creed, and the other great
acIts of the history of the Scriptures, need to

be impressed upon the mmd; and with us
Churchmen the greatprinciples and laws of the
Ohurch's sy8tem need to be taught and illus-
trated. With a preparation of this kind, and
with a like enforcement of what is said from
the chancel, or the pulpit, the Christian child
will be helped to profit by the teaching whicb
is specially intended fer him u the regular
catechetical instruction of his parish minis-
ter.
. Thus the dut of the Sunday-schoel teacher

je to fill out an supplement the teaching of
the home, and te prepare for and enforce the
teaching of thei mînister in church, with a care
fbr the child's intellectual training in 'sacred
things, and also for his moral and spiritual
growth:and development.

Now, all religions training, il needs not be
said, i. based upon the Holy Soriptures; and
the work of- bot teaiers and sbolara vill
haver lose sight of the Bible, and will often be
ixpressly devoted to it. But for us, as chuich-

m our study of the Bible is largely marked
out by-the Prayer-Book, and our interpretation

of-the .Bible is largeiy qided b the Prayer-
Book. a W. become familiar witz large parts
of the Soriptures from ropeatedly reading thea
ôr bearingthem read in the services; we have
the outlines of the history of the Gospels
broughtbefore us in the Oreeds and in Utie
sucessive seasons of the Christian year; we
con ti appeal to the Soriptures for proof 'of
the lx ofour ChUrch, or for justification of
the form4 hichit jescat. And so, while gath-

ieneere &the ohidrenu r a-sthê Q - by obody. ueve .
àfc huOlrchrata su tfiu expressed ini I tfamilIiar#ithh eoeand afitting eal

Prayer.Bok tàý outllineof Christi prayer; iud th ..after hynm, -te .imit-
ef, the'rmoipeofChitian dùty,,d tin can take:'he place of the sermon; and the

guide to Christian worship. In addressing my- Snnday-school.oan be olosed as the services in
self especiay to e:subject of the use of; the the, church would be. ôbild brougki 4p to

an Prayer-eook in Sunday.schools I hope tiat it b. familiar with suoh a servc* .as this would
wili not be. imagined that I woald put the find no difficulty in the mornaig and eeing

to Prayer-Book in the place of the Bible, or forget prayer, with its penitentil introduction its
that it dependg largely fi' its authority, ~as it onger portion of the Psalter,, its two: Lossons
does for its fori and ité. language, upon the and Canticles, and its additional rayers; lie
Holy Soriptures. would be learning how. to pray and to worship,

And herein lot me.speak first of the most and what words to use; -he:would be gaîin .a
evident purpose ôf the Prayer-Book, implied familiarity with the Psealms of David in that
inits very name. I cannot speak from great easy and rhythmicalversion which still retains,experience, and doubtless-some will bave very: aud is likely always.to retain, its place in car
good reasons for disagreeing with me; but I affectiors, and thus would be etoring his mind
do feel strongly the conviction that, as a rule. with a treasure gbeolutely invaluable; and ho
the 0torship of the Sanday-school 8hould bc on would. also be learning to take bis part in

Sthe lines of the Prayer-Book, and in the words of public wo ah sip all through bis life. But, while
the Prayer-Book.• There is a seemliness and holding to this general mould and form, I
beauty in the ancient forns which appeale to should miake as imuch variety as possible in
the instincts of even ,the youngest child; and the service. .Not to speak -of hymne, and
there is a devoatness and rhythm in them choice of which, with their tunes, cals for the
which lifts up even -the child's mind and entices exercise of a, discriminating judgment, the
his soul to worship and fixes the words in hie Psalm and the Lesson should be carefally
memory. The Prayer.Book teaches the child chosen as suitable to the season of the Christian
how to pray at the same time that it. helps him year or connected with the spetial teaching
to. pray. It is sometimes almost painful to which ha been dcsignated for the day; and in
pas from the stateliness and attractiveness and the course of .the year a good many Pdalms
melody-of the service in church to the ill and a considerable part of the narrative, and
arranged, undignified, and prosaie form with specially instructive portions of the rest of the
which the Sunday-school begins. One feels Bible could be read. Then, for the anticle
sure that even children know the difference, after the Leeson, though there is considerable

e aad that they do not praise God or pray to Him room for choice among all those which are
as well as they might, beoanse they are not now provided in the morning and evening
taught the beast way lu which they may offer prayer, it would be well, I think, to have
their pi aises and their prayers. As to the pre. children learn to chant others of the Psalms
cise way in which use should thus be made of than those wich most of us are in the habit of
the Prayer-Book, it would be presumptuous to using as chants; only they should, as a rate,
asttempt to lay down a raie. When children be Psalms of praise, which read in our transla-
attend the regular morning or evening ser- tion as if they were meant to be sung, and
vices, before or after Sunday-school-and it is which easiiy fir themselves in the memory.
very desirable that they should do so, as soon We use in our College Chapel, among others,as they are of the proper age, even if for a the 93rd Psalm-"The Lord is King, and hath
while, they are excused from staying to hear put on -glorious aparel "-and the opening
the se:mon-i think that the special service part of the 24th-' he earth is the Lord , and

; should be very short, and that a bymn, the all that therein is; " and I think that the intro.
Lord's Prayer, and one or two Prayer-Book duction of these gives a freshness and life to
collecta, or: a prayer framed upon their model the service, while it does a little to familia-
and in their style, will suffice to open the- sesa rize the congregation with the ides that the

- sion, while at the end (perhaps after another Psalms are hymns, and especially adapted to
hymn) the Creed may well be said, as confess- music, In this way, and in others-as, for
ing the truth of what bas been learned, just as instance, in the eomumitting to memory of the
in the church service it follows upon the Les- Collects-the child may learn in the Sunday-
sons read from Scripture; and then the school from the Prayer-Book the principles
children may be dismissed with a prayer for and the rnles of Obristian worship and of Ohris-
God's blessing and a benediction. Certainly in tian prayer,
the case of most of our country parishes there (To be continued.)
is no need of turni..g the Sunday-school into
the ohildren's church, as it is sometimes called. CHURCH MU&C.
In fact, it ought te be desired everywhere, as
it certainly is the intention and the rule of the oOIS MANAGEMXNT. -Church, that the hildren should find their place
in the ordinary congregation; should learn (as From the Church Review.they easily can) to join in its worship; should
become familiarized with the words which they With regard to the management of the choir,
will hear or take on their lips all through life ; it will, perhaps, he best to consider- town and
and should not bave the slightest reason - to country choirs separately, first giving a' few
think that there is one church and one worshir blute which will a.ppy equaily toboth.
for themselves, and another for their elders, or it wh w i pp ly laid down, s d
the slightest excuse for a break in th IL hould be distinctly
and the time of their attendance, or in the strongly impressedupon ail choirmen and choir
forn and manner of thoir worship, when they boys, that they are Ministers of the. Sanctuary,
become a little older and feel. that they have and as such are admitted to sing uot as act of con-
outgrown the Sunday-school. But in many descenaiou ou theïr Part, bat as a priviee
cases, -.nd eapecially in cities and in conneo- descensn n thea a p ege
tion with mission work, ,th children muet which bas been granted to hem by the Si-
have-their special service.-perhapstheir only preme Being, and of leading the congregation
service-in conneotion with the Sanday achool. in the vocal expression of their worship,
In that case, I· ehould. eay that this service raises'and prayers. For this cause, it cannotshould be carefully framed on Prayer-Book pe t n prye Fo ibis aus, -annot
lines and, as far as possible, in Prayer-Book be too strongly insisted upon, that al adul1
words. Let it, for example, begin with thei members of the choir should be communiucants,
Lord'a Prayer and the versioles; thon ehould or at-Ilast ready snd desirous to become such,-k
follow a Poalm and a Lesson (notvery long) and that all the boys should have been baþtised

.and s canticle; then the Creed, the CoUect for (a qualification which we. know : from ex.
the day, and the two Collects which should periencoe te have been sometimes overlooked)



conL~~a ind A ;S ig i', 71L -'iI eWe
al et i ne s da fh once 
fuli mi bshiip i tii choir, Ptat every
oee should pass tbrough a'periof probation,
in order thet it may be seon whether lhe bas
suScie $ musipaiability 'to rener his ,help
useful: n the in iig, whethe. h las a disposi-
tion such e &s' make him a welcome coi
panioe te bis broiher oboristers (using the
word horelu its literal neaning, sud appieable
te the adMit as well as te the junior niemlbers
of theochoir), and 'whether 'Ii the case "of a
nan, hé is willing to qualify himelf for full
membership by becomin a commujicant
should ho not be one alre dy. It will b well
foï this period of probation nover to be dis-
pensed with, because no one could be se un-
reasonable as to be reàlly offended at not boing
allowed te continue lu a choir,, w;hn, after
trial, he had. been found unsuitable; and, on
thé other hand, it weuld b. meet difflhuot te
turn a man out who haci onne heen adnxitted'as
a il chorlèter. Sometimes a man who was
supposed to be. made of the right " suff.
proves,to be a sorry singer, whose continued
presen'e i'n the choir would throw the others
eut; or a quarrelsomo iudividual, who lias the
unfortunate kn'a k*of'settinÉ peuple by the cars
together, and who, if he remained in the choir,.
would be the cause: of ..endless disputes'; it lis
highly desirable to guard, a choir against sncb
members as these, and we know of no botter
plan than that of having a timne o probation
ilirougli which every w*ould-be choi*rman muBt
pas. Il) oeme weil.ordered churches, if le the
cnstom for the mei of the choir to vote for the
admission of a new member to their i anks, if
ho has been found suitable in other respects-
viz., morally by the vicar, and musically by the
precentor, choirmaster, and organist Some.
times it may happen to a priest, upon coming
into s new living, that eqme of the members of
the choir are not communicants. Now, unless
heis a very unpractical and untactical man, he
will recognise things as they are, and'while hie
is very careful to admit no new members who
are not communicants, or intending to become
communicants, ho will not rashly insist' upon
the old members cemmnicating as a condition
of remaining in the choir, but rather strive by
gentlepressure te make them beo fall mem-
bors of tIÉe Church. These hints may, in pria-
ciple, be applied to every choir. It - reinains
to notice a few differences which, from the
nature of the case, make the treatmont of town
choirs vary from that of.eountry choirs. Here
may very fittingly be said a few worde about
paid as opposed to voluntary choirs., Of course
in a town parish, where suffilient faunds are
available for the purpose, it may be possible to
pay-all the members of thé choir. The boys
receive their education free if there he a good
middle-class school; te which they eau be sont,
or, if desirable, receive further payment to en -
able them te dress as bécomes "their station ;
suoh, peyment might either. take the form Of
clothesE or be given in cash te thoir parents;
The mon get a certain Ixed sùim, which might
be.subjeot tio fies;for :nn-attendance, or for
beihglate.. Of course in a cathodral,-where
two çhoral services are performed d4ily, itý.
would be impossible to;get men.to give up the
tine, and to find persons ualified both in voice
amd musical'trainng, un a.god stipend
we"adttached te the oiice. And Inan choir-
instructors, both prieste and laymen, have beeen
fouhd to .ay.that se much difficulty ls ex-
perienced by the irregular attendance.of volun- '
teorszand thoir unwillingness to 'submit .i) the
leuat degree to disoiplinej that-wherever possi- 
ble they would have noue but paid- hoirmen.
Tb.r. is very much truth in "this. - The chief
dapger isto be fund lu the teidenoy to "pro-
feasionalism," whioh'imust sooner or latter. come
t 4he front, a danger whih must be greater
tohoirmenthan.t the who have se
miuoh more in their work te elp them. te re-

n~t~.~W~e bwftn parish ëorks ,pnd
verrs grow careless and irreverent, owing, to
théi, constant familiarity with sacred ,thinget
and 'thià fault la -vry common amonget 'pro.
feesional:Church singers, and se' ùnthe whole
ve incline to a prefermnce for voluntary choirs,
'if only there be a fired set of rules whioh every
teember:ahall assent to at'the tirine of his ad-
mision; rules which shall not'be tee strict te
be observed, nor to lax tobe of any use; raies
(above ah) which shal be rigidly enfored or
they will in a short time become a dead letter.
There ought:not, for instance, te be any difil.
culty for a man to obtaih leave of absence -from
any service or practice, but it ought 'always te
be insisted upon that permission in every case
be a liedfor, and, when granted, a notice
Oe rdlbe posted in he vestry stating the tact.

One rule bught te hie of universal obligation,
and that l that no one should be allowed te
take part in the Suiiday Services who had not
been-present'at thè woekly t ehearsal, unless
the music should happen to be of an unusually
easy character, or for. home other good excuse,
te. oslo wed by the choirmnater, or precon.
tor.

With regard to rehearsals, or practices. there
should be one general practice for all the choir,
and at least one -in addition for the boys, so
that the mon may not have te sit doing nething
while-the boys are boing taken- through seme*.
thing which they ought to have perfect before-
hand. Oocasional extra -practiees for the
"parts" will also be found neful and time-sav-
ing,.especially when any more difficult music
le being learnt.

Concerning the officers of the choir, thse
wlho have read Mri. BidenPowell's book on the
subject (andihe is an authority, both by ex-
perience and' by succeas, whom ail interested
in choir training would do well to consult),
will recognise the wisdom of the following
apportionment. (1) The Precentor, who may
either be the incumbent or a turate appointed
by him, "overlooks the moral training of the
choir," and "enjoins the service to be used,"
in other words, selocts, or approves of, the
chants, hymns,'andase on. (2) The choir-
master undertakes the musical training and
management of the choir. (3) The Organist
"plays at services requiring the organ." These
offiues need net of necessity be beld by three
distinct individnals-,e. g , the precentor may
aiso be choirmaster, or thie office may be held
by the organist.- Whatever arrangement,
however, ls made: let it be distinctly under-
stood at the outset what are the duties'of each
office. and who is the roal choirmaster. Above
ail, let not the incumbent, after having dolegat-
ed his office to these oficers. worry themn by
needless interferonce; by' so doing he. will in-
spire want of confidence in themselves and
towards him, and will make: them dissatisfied
And destroy their interest in the choir. If any-
thing je going wrohg, it l manifestiy bis duty
to interfere promptly, though not forgetting
that there may ha reasons for 'their action Of
which he knows.nothing, and that in this, as
in aU mattgp connected with choir-work, the
utmiost taet is necessary, for it li provprbial
$hat musicians are the most quar-elsome people'
lu the world.
.,The choirmaster, tehén training the boyso'

voices, will find that his labouri have' been
pract.cally,p"eless if he has taughk them to
sing by ear, ho can never li sure of their re-
membering the tune- accurately, ner wili they
iave gained.any knowledge of time. -It will
be. les troub9 in the long runto teach them,
to .read the music; even one steady; practice of
an hour a week will do wonders; and, more-
over, -when their, voices , break,, and soe ae of
them entei' the choir a aadults,' they will mot
then have to begin to learn to:sing fromi a no,
tation. We do not purpose enteiing"upon the
vexed question of the relative inerits of the
tonie-sol-fa and the staff notations; beginners

_lat th m'ô,d W.bsonrad c
telivf th the ifoirdiez.1 but"ido' not Boom. to hawe
the saine power of, "tonillty" as tiiese *ho
eing from the old staff notation, and con-
sequently are more liable to get out of the tune,
especially, so our experience teaches us, by
singing "sharp." There is also the difflculty
about transposin mueic from the Old te the
tonio-sol.fa notation, which is a barrier in the
way of ite more genoral adoption. Whichever
is used, let not the time be thought te have
been wasted which has been spent in teaching
the boys te "reaa " musie ; the reaulta which
will surely follow painstaking instruction 'in
this art will amply reward the teaoher for the
labour ho has expended·upon it.

HOLY WEEK.

Put yourself into the bands of Jesus Christ
for this week; te be taught . by Him, to be
healed, to be deait with by Him, as a living
person, in what ever way He may see fit. At
this very time, in that sad week, "the blind and
the lame came te Hirm in the temple, and He
healed them." And so yeu and I may lie at
His feet-blind, lame, leprous, paralyzed, dumb,
-t be healed, te be set free to run in the way
of His commandments, to have our eyes open.
ed to see His love, our lips opened to speak
His praise.

But, as you do this, guard against a very
common nare of Satan.-Whon we start,. at
the beginning of Holy Week, to seek a bless-
ing, Satan takes care that we shall not got that
blessing consciously. It often comes when we
feel utterly dead and cold. As a wornout man,
taking a holiday, feels tired ail through, and
thinks no good has been gained; and yet, on
hie return to work, is astomisbed to find in
himself more force, nerve, health; so, when
we are expecting te draw in spiritual health,
we often feel no beneft at the time; and yet
strength l being really poured in, and fruit
comes afterward, in many a temptation conquer-
ed, many a battle won.

Remember, then, that many a Hâly Week
of conscious weakness may not be a week wast.
ed, only it is botter not to put ourselves into
Satan's hands by being unpreparod.

Think first of Christ, not self. Do not start
with the idea of self, of gaining something,
aven spiritual blessing, for yourselves, but of
honoring our Lord Jesus Christ by following
Him,as far as He may allow, in this week of
Hie suffering. ILstead of wasting time in
analyzing how far it is our own fault when we
have failed, and feol troubld and fretted, by a
crowd of trifles-so smali, it may bo that we
are ashamed te name thom-let us surrender
our spiritual selves te Him. Lot us begin by
acknowledging that we are sinners and that it
is not for us to say how this Holy Week la to
be used. We simply follow while He leade-
darkly, ooldly, it may be, as it was with Him
a time of darkness, but following / Come to
worship, not to have a spiritual feast. Of
courge.if a spiritual toast is provided you will
thank Him. But if not, say: "Amen; even so,
Father 1 " Think of Him, not of self.

Believe in the Holy Ghost. Open your
Bible. See how God promised the Holy Ghost
te nable us te look on Jesus, whom we have
9ierced.-God promises the help of the Holy
pirit te make us sorry for our sins, to witness

fer Christ, to give us sympathy with Hlm, to
help us to follow Him whithersoever ho goeth.
The Holy Spirit alone can %nake the Passion a
roality te us. The Holy Ghost loves to reveai
Jesus to us. When you cannot feel, cannot
pray, when you find nothing but didfoulties and
darkness, do not take it for. granted that you
,will not be able te pray.-Cast yourself'on the
Holy Ghost, "the Lord and giver of life 1"
Say to Him: 0, God, Thou hast promised te
pour upon us "the Spirit of grace and of sup.



a nyseo uniea te yu ó a yur n ure l'i lok ansoayg shélbd

self iâto tho Savioar's bands, r>eWnberin to thegssand turned te th. iret page o her
lidå6àô thé Eoly'Ghost, ând plöad* the pises3 Prayè oe, t theV " Ru eoknow when the
iii. loln xiv and xv, saying: T&ou hst ,promi moveable feasts and: holy. days begin,'' and
edli 'g-Th&e Clhurch Charoncle, Ky,î. . read: "BEaster Day, on whichthe restdepend,

is always the first Bnday after the fult moon
which happons upon or next after the twenty-

FAMILY DEPARTMENT firstAday of March; and if the full moon happen

A GOOD FR[D MEDITATION. pon a Sunday, Easter Day is the Sunday
after." Now, Frede.just count forty days back.

Before the crose, whose cruel wood wards, and you'll dnd ont when Aeh-Wednes-
Upbear the dying Son of God, day comes."

p a : " Ye, I see," said Fred; -" but as I know itTo-day my only thoug t shaov be comes,to-morrow, I wont count just now. IHo died thereon for' love of me 1am mach Qbiged te yen, though, for telling
For love of me i Ah i dearest Lord, me. I never know where to look for 'those
My heart soees bursting at the word- things, as you do; and thon you always have
Thy passion in Gethsemane- your Prayer Book, pr any other book you hap.
Those drops-of blood-for love of me? pen ta want, se handy that it isn't worth while
For love of me,l Was if for this ta look for mine."
Thon didst endure the traitor's kiss.- Annie laughed and turnedý down the gas,
Thdjudgment-hall's indignity and proposed that.they should go down in the
The robe of scorn-for love of me? library and ait till it was supper time.

" Why, it'shardly dark bere yet," said Fred
For love of me, did'st thou essay, as ho opened the door ; "how long the days
Sa weak and faint along the way are getting."
That led to awful Calvary, . "Yes they are. . Do yen knoi that the
To bear Thy Cross ? For love of me.? name Lent was taken from an old Saxon word
For love of me, Thy riven side- that meant the Spring of the year, because the
Thy pierced limbs, O Crucified? Lenten fast always happons abant the begin-
Thy croivn of thorns-thy misery ning of Spring, or when the days are growing
Of quenchless thira -for love of me? longer-?"

"Ile that so? I didn't know.it."For love of me? Nought I can say, "Nor I," said Nellie from behind the curtain,Or do, snob love can e'er repay: where she had been sitting unnoticed beforebyWith all my soul would I love Thee', Annie and Fred. "Sister Annie, what do -we
And se r'eturn Thy love fo' me.' call the first day of Lent Ash Wednesday for ?"
My love for Thee-like all the 'arth, ".Wasn't it-because the people in old times
Iq woak, I know, and little worth; used to sprinkle ashes on their heads on that
Yet all I have I give te Thee, day in token of ponitence? " asked Fred.
Because, dear Lord, Thou lovest me. " Yes, and the ashes were the ashes of the
My love for Thee wilt thon refine, palms and other evergreens burned on Palm
And make it daily more like Thine- Sunday of the year before. Wasn't that a au-
Until my heart's affections be rions eustom ? The primitive Ohristians used ta
Entiroly wrapt, dear Lord, in Thee. commence their Lent on the Sunday which is

-Rev. J. C. Middleton, D D now the first Sunday in Lent, but it was after-
_ wards changed to. the Wednesday before, as

T that made just forty days of fasting, and forty
LBVT. dayesis what it ought to be. Yen know that

our Saviour was under the dominion of death
The darkness was just coming un. Annie about for-y heurs, and se we keep that number

had been writing a letter, and had not finished of.days. I was reading somewhere the other
the fourth page before the sun had sunk béhind day thatAsh-Wednesday used ta ho called
the horizon, and had lof't lier witË,ber wÎ'i the 'Head of, the Fast.'"

the hor , a d wri . "There comes papa," said Nellie from her
desk still on her lap, and lier pen- in her -hand, seat in the window, where she had been watch
but unable to go on with her letter; partly ho. [ing for him, and ohe ran out to meet him. In
cause she could net think what todaynexti and a moment more .she came back triumphantly

a-ffl b se, it ws te d t riding on her father's shoulder.-Selected
r ye e ---

on the paper. Some one knocked at the door
and Annie answered ICome in.' She knew
who it was, as the knock had been pneceded by-
a'Btumble up the stairs, and that ailways sig.
nified that Fred was on bis way.

"Annie," said Fred, almost before h hade
fairly entered the room, "let's go skating to
night. Will you? Tbere's splendid skating
on the pond, and a good many of the boys are
going te bc over there, and PFnnie and Hattie
Helso, and Mame Morris, and ever se lany
othere. ItIl be no end to fnn." 1

"Yes indeed I will, if Papa has ne objection.
I have net had one really good skate this win.
ter, and here it is. almost spring agaim."

.'Oh ! no it isn't. We have almost a whole
month-of winter left. Tô-day is oply the ninth
of February.

"Yes, I know that; but Lent coming se early
thie year, makes it -seem nearer spring than
it is. Do yeu know that day after to-morrow
is Âoih-Wednesday ?"

"Yes, and that makes me think. How je it
sister Annie, that we tell what time Lent
comes?"

"Let me see," saidAnnie; "it le somothing.
about the next Sunday after the fult moon

WOULD NOT DRINK.

There is nothing which the enslaved drunk-
ard wll1 not'do te get his liquor. Sometimes,
however, the spectacle of one who bas lost Al
.his will.aud his fine feelings, and; who has de-
graded himself below the level of the brutes,
makes other men who are on the road to the
same degradation pause and refleòt.

'No, I wont drink with you to-dAy, boy,"e
said a. drummer, ta several companions, as they.
settlèd down in the smoking car and- passed the
bottle. "The4.ct ie, boys, I have quit. drink
ing; I have sworn of."

He wa greeted with shouts of laughter by
the jolly crowd around him; they put the botle
ander his nose and indulaed.in miaay jokes at
his expense; but .he refused to drink, and was
rather serions about it.

" What's the matterwith you, old boy ?" sang
ont one. "If you've quit drinking, something's
up ; tell us what it iB."

" Well, boys, I will, though I know you'll
laugh at me. But Ill tell you all the same. I
have been a hard drinking msn all my life,

sugar-and' Qd l n o0 ow Équi tq t
Fror -even years da a d ove
my hd thAt didn't ave tt k.
But I'm:done.

" YeRterdy tI a in O4cag.I on
South Clark street a <estoniWcfie nokeeps a
pawn shop'in, conneetion 'withlii other busi
ness. I called on him, andwffifIe. I få there
a young man of not more than tweni4y.e,
wearing thread bars f'clothes, 'and lopling as
hard as if ho hadn't seen a seber dáy for a
month, came ii with «a little packagé in ls
hand.

aoem nbigly ho unwrap.p d it ana handed
the artcle te the pawnbroker, saying, Give
me ton cents.',' And, boys, what do yo sup 
pose it was ? A 'paio f baby' afioes, little
things with buttons only a trifle" soiled;a if
they had-been wern once or twvic '

"'Where did you get these? asked", the
pawnbroker.

"'Got 'em at home,' replied the man who
had an intelligent face and 'tlie manner of à
geptleman, desiuite bis sad condition. 'My-
my wife bought them-for ourbaby. Give' me
ton cents for 'em; I want.a drink.'

"'Yen had better take thoee shoes back to
your wife. The baby will need thin.' said the
pawnbroker.
-' "'No, s-she won't because sie's dead. She's
lying at home now; died lat night."

'<As ho said this the öof fellow Nrakelown
bowed bis head on the show case and cried
like a child. "Boys," said'the drummer,, "'you
can laugh if yen please, but I-I have a baby
of my own at home, and I swear I'il vnoer
drink another drop." Thon ho got unp and
went into another car. His com>niofaianced;
at each other in silence. No one1augh ; the
bottle disappeared, and soon oach was Sitting
in a seat' by himsolf reading a newspaper.-
South Western Predbyterian.

PLAIN WORDS TO YOUNG MEN ABOUT
LENT.

FIND OUT YOUlb-BESETTING SINS.
Read carefuly' M41. V, ii, xxii, 36.40, and
lt Cor. xim,' ppd size up your life by. their
standards. s

TELL YOUR SINS TO GOD. ]seai
1-4. *

LAY HOLD ON CHRIST YO 2! SA-
VIOUR. John i, 29; 'John iii, 1-1 î ; Acte
:iiii, Acts 38-39; lt John i.

AMEND YOUR LIFE. Ezeki"tiivi 25-
32.

Pick out your besetting sin and ib"jp gis
name." "

If it bo IMPURITY resolve.neithè'F op
nor willingly hear one word of emut; tb iô
at no picture orpiece of istatuary, no nto
lhow respectably Ibcated that suggests ft you
an impure thought; ta look on -no womau 'to
lust aiter her." (Matt. -v8

If it ho UNDUE INDULO-NCE of any
Qther appetite, -out it off absoluely. Doà%t
touch a drp'of liquor; and out off smoking.
Bat moderately, outting ': entirely-trosee
.thingsof which you are imoderately fond

If it be GA XBLING -touch ne card in any
game..

If it b. PRIDE, offer yourself;fo' such dtris
tian work-as may be mot', diaiasfefuil to, y.
Seek out those whom you have wronged and
aak forgiveness, and thosel who have wro4ge:
you, and ofer it.,

If it be SELIFISHNESS, seek at all Limes
and p laces-at-hoe with the family, átsclool,
or office, or store, r insociety with yóurý oM-
rades-to make 'those about. yoü happy. .Put
yourself out of ind ai try ah4 thinknly of
others.



isfséda httheW r -'ar. you
are ra f thLord
Jesus

GYE ,OMETHINa TO GOD
Give.Him an hdur of Vour time
eve day-- pr Inreading

ord and Z ri f i r
Churoh. Giv Him all thé money
yo.avé by denying yourself, and

ail you can spare eides.
CAUTIONS. Use oommon sense

Don't tr' to do too much. Lot
your resolution be for half of what
you think you can suceed in, and
le' your deed be double your word.
Planoit the camp inù beforehand,
and. don't got disuraged. The
devil 'will down you if he can. p
and at him again I

Whatsoevler things on, do, or
endure, deny yourself. or fight
:against, lot it be.

IN HIS NAME

MABAZINES.

The Atlantic Afonthly.-Hough-
ton, Miffiin & Co., Boston; 84 per
annum ; 35c, each. The March
number of.this well known monthly
-now in its 61stvolume-contains
amongst the usuai quantity of good
reading matter, an article of much
interest on " The Marriage Celebra-
tion- in the Colonies," by Frank
Gaylord Cook. He pointe ont how
"throughithe rise of Independercy
in England; the American coloniste
••in interpreting.the-rules of God,"
through the medium -of their reli-
gions7beliefwere led to forsake all
precedent, and to institute a form
of marriage celebration unique in
modern times," viz. ; that before a
magisfraie. - We; fancy the unwis-
dom of such course. and the evils
following upon it adoptioný learly
apear from the'state ef priage
and te number of divorces-ithe;
United States. Another intereet-
ing article is that on •' The Begin-
nings of4be American Revolution,"
by John Fieke. A pàper by Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Over the.. Tes-
oups," *l also be read with plea-
sure.

The Bdreal .essenger.-Wm.
W. Payne, Carleton College, North-
floi, Minn ; 10 months, $2.00.
The Fébruary number contains a
lengthyBketch of the great "Liek"
9beervstôry at Mount Hamilton,
e$r th erection of which . and for
j rývidingrw.telescope nore power-

fui than any yet made, 'Mr. Lick
gave in .1874, $7e0,000. In the

roi number the editor pre-
sente i. statement of the present
position of Astronomy as to the
distanoe and, constitution. of the
Sun. For those interested in. As-
tronomy this monthly will be found
most usefal andinteresting.

The Mswon .Fel-S.P.G 19
Delahay street, Wstminster, Un-
don, Eng.,-for March isto band,
and is full of int'resting intelli-
gence as to Mission work in various
fields. Bishop Pinkham gives in
this -number also Îbrief account of
the S.P.G. Missions in hie Diocese.,

Thé Gra r,&lo a
prosents ita usualffne auortment 0f

e eš lM te ï '. Ssus.
aw ité . en n , g ue a ny f origins; or, The Problems

Soma r kim. dagtrc aulau Knowîedge of Béing and Dity.BUo will 'be~ delighted with sema ook. nor nD,............
"BiU Round" nd his tricks, and i . DIED inr.e Eastern and Western-By am.
with e system of "Signals" de- WILo N red te f Paradise m. .nd........d th ... T'n -

scribed-by Charles A. Higgins. ls bt. Pauis, Cow Bay, b.B., aged d0 ta entç-By George Salmon, D -.

Other stories are "Little Sister Lrd " pltying ens Ucai. The Christian Ministry-A Manao
and her Puppets," "The Boy that Gran't er ThIne i'ternal rest. ghurch Doctrine-By Zev. Thos.

was too Beautifui," "Sunebine in Boo Ez-At 480 Princess Avenue Loudon The Pra er Bck: Its H *s try. Languag.
1ýiner, "Qeer hurb i and. te Qat, on Sunda , 4th Maroh. at 12.2d Mnd, Cntent&-By Evan Daniel. . .

Winter," .Queer Churd,' and the p.m. the very aev. Michael Boomer, Addressesto Candidates for Ordination-By
editor ives an introductory talk D.'-., Dean of Hurou, aged 78 years. the late asshop of Oxford...........

SPerfec PeacR. eligion, a Revelation and a Rule of Lit.:-
on. "Te Poetry of Shakpeare -Ricflis.-At Greenfield Carlton Co,, N.B., y v. Wi. inkers, M.A., U er.
mne "Suggestions for class and on the'itth uit., Luin Elizabetb.only sity ofLondon ....................... 00

Home Woof a°Joseph andNancy Rtchie, at Gospel of the e rmonso ecia-

'Little Biographies" (Jane Ans- RIToUn1-At Greenield,CarletonCo., N.B.. ro ""h· ' .................. $00
T ga ,. un the lsth uit., Joseph Ritchie, of con-Publ

ten'slife), "Throgh a Microscope,", sumption, agjd 40 years,s inonths and ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
by Samuel Wells, "Famous Trials" 8 das. scond son oChas and i King Street, East. Toronto.

S y Benjamin Vaghan Abbotts, friends to mourn bis departurd PAROCIIIAL
"A Boy's Workshop " ""Ways, To
Do Thingsl" "Anna Maria's Houise- Mdissions to the Jews Fund,
keeping," and "Days and Nights
. e ,,opios.E PATRONS .- Archbishop of lanterbury.

T U~ EariNelsun, Blshopsnf London,Winchester,
The Grammar School. One dol- W f Durham, Lineoln, Saiabury. Chichester,

P b -Oxford, st. Asaph, lichltteid, Newcastle.
lar a year. The Interstate Pub AllogyourClothin :rur, nedford.
lishing Co, Chicago and Boston. Paint, orWoodwork, PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Lichfleld.

We bave also from the same pub- a D. D
lishers the March numbers of the washe -in thi old C"im3iTTic-Di ans cf SI Pasf, Yr$

Interstate Monthly Primer, Primary .rubbng, twisting, tay, Irànmter. Canons Bal ey, D.D.. Pue-
Mot thlya andM Inth rmP diatr, Montm yywrecking way. Join ke, Douglas, Il. B. W. Chrton, A.. J. In-

,ei a r, A. Edursbeizm, D.D., J. IR,
Morthly aut perymea Monthat large army of 'nowdcn.J. S. Watson, F. Farrer, R. 0.
each 30 cents per year.M. Blakiston J. W.

There are few publications, issued sensible, economical people, who 1.its, a. Beoupath, W. Level, aq., .

periodically, that seo nearly , muet from experience have learned that oPei"&f Esq., j3 c. Moberly, Esq., and F.
RogoEsq.

the exact needs ci the young, in James Pyle's Pearline, used as HSO..sEcRETARIss:-Rey. sir James E.
Plililps, Bart., Vicuriagt. NVtirmlinster - Ca-

school and ont, as these month. directed on each package, saves non autten Pevens eyvîcarayo, Hastng.;
lies. time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear Rev..T 0. beed, Arundet Rouse, ihames

Amply illustrated, low in price, Your Clothes are worn out more
they deserve a. place in every by washing than wearing. It is to CANADIAN BRANCH.
home. Preident

Send two-cent stamp to publish- your advantage to try Pearline. P
ers for sample copies and liberal JAMES PYLE, New York The Lord Bishop of Niagaa.
terme for clubor school supply. solc Everywhcre. Committee : The Archdeacon of

REeBIVED:

The Calendar of the University
of Trinity College, Toronto for
1888.

The Living Church Annual and
'Clergy List Quarterly for March
The Young Churchman Co., Mil-
waukee. From Dec. 1887 to March
1888 there were in its Canadian
,List of Clergy 42 changes in Post
Offie; 31 additions to List, and 12
erasures therefrom; and in the U. S.
357.

.PDER,
Aàbaolutoey Pure,*

This poer nover varle. A marvel of
purityte andwholesomeness. More
éconoimcat the ordinary iMs, and
cannot be nid incompetition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight aluni CI

~LBÂKNG Pwi>uaCe.,16 Vai t*.

W anted
A COMPETENT MAN

TO TAXE

Charge of-lthe Business 1) oartiîient
OF THIS PAPER

Must bave some Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and be a good.
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarried; and Member of
the Church of England preferred. Apply
with referencesand statingexperience had,
and salary expected, to the

"CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal.

THlE RECTOR AND CEUIRCH-
WARDENS or Holy Trinity, Yarmouth,
N.s.,. would like io open correpndannce
with sorne Clergyman, to actas Missionary
in and about the County of Yarmouth. An
active man, of Evangelical views required,

alary;8tbIt/1tyhôesé and two acres of
land in Tusket, (0 îIles ýfrom Ydrniouth).
Addroae" Rector,,' box 15. 47-2

Davidson &d Ritchie
A DvOOATns. BARRiraTrR, AND

A.croaaicys A-T LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STIRE ET,
M.ONTa&bAL.

Business carefally attended to Ii all the
Courts of the Province of @uebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canad, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loas noegtiated and iavestmonts made.

L.n.DAVrnsoM,M.A., D.C.L., Q..C..
(Admitted go the Bar of Lowuer Canada,

W .= , 1 
om).

* <.iMmtd i0. 41. iNr, -U tir, e

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kinge-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broug-
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rov. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev.
M. M. Fothergill, L. E. Davidson,
D.C. L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rov. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Diocesan Secretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montrea[-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Quebec-Rov. M. M. Fothergill,

Quebec.
Ontariu-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rov. R. G. Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Nova Scotia-Rev. F. R. Murray,

Halifax.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom

Shediac.

Gi ten dS ecialDiabetleFo<m
are in usa alrlng Flours for

D -ty,=dCaamreus
F n{rfrofant etac.

six 1b. t0 scan dclgme
who pa charge. Forallfamily
uses oth' nals ur "HeaIth Flour.

it. mpi Send for circulas
(0 FAR & Enrs. Watertown. N.Y.

WANTED
An earnest man (musical preferred) ti

assist as Lay Reader In Mission work.
Apply at once te

86-tf arand Valley, OaS
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~ ~Q~THOJ ABUI

~~ eiOxnt w1hen
you oau gèt imm t relief from
gilig4ernal or. external pains b
the use of'Poison's Nerviline, the
gret pani cure. Nerviline bas
yeggen kiofaTlo fa i iýingie

case ; tanù o fail, f& itii com-
binàtion of the o rfui pain
subduing remiedies'ali k n . Try a
10a. sample bottle of Nerviline.
You will find Në·vline a sure cure
for. neuralgia, toothache, headache.
Bùy ' try. I1afe'> bottlei 25 ets.,
by all druggists.

We shape ourselves the joy or fear
Of which the poming hfe is made,

And fill our future atmosphere
Withaunshid'-or with shade.

The tissue of the life to be
We weave with colors all our own,

And in the field of destiny
We reap as we have sown.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
richly worth $10 a bottle in certain
cases. For instance, in cases of
diphtheria. croup and asthma wbén
the bufferer is almost dead for want
of breath and somothing is required
to act instantly. It 'costs. only 35
cents.

We shall not believe that spring
is really here until we see new
made sugar with last season's fly
specks all filed off in the grocer's
window.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH AND
STRENGT H.

Use after each meal Seott's Emul-
sion; it is as palatable as milk.
Delicate people improve rapidly
upon its use. For Conisumption,
troat affections and Bronchis it

is unequalied. Dr. Thomas Prim,
Ala., says: I used Scotts Emrul-
sion on a child eight months old;
he gained four pounds in amonth."
Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

The fear of ridicule is one curb
upon the folies and eccentricities
of human nature to which it is im-
possible to make men insensible.

Yeterinary surgeons all over the
country are fiercely denouning
parties who put up extra large
packs of worthless trash and sell it
for condition powders. They say
that Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders are the ouly kind now
known that are worth carrying
home.

No man can -ever borrow himself
out of debt. You must make more
and spend less than you did while
you were running in debt.

A bachelor says if you hand a
lady a neWspaper with a paragraph
out ont of it, not a line of it will be
read, but overy bit of, interest felt
!n the paper by, the lady *411 centre
in findine ont what the missiLg
paragraph contained, even if it 'was
only a Minard's Lmiiment advert-
isement, stating ihat it cure rheu.

atism asd a1 aches and pains of
the huin r-aée. -

cs

C H RISIAN K N OW LE DCE.

N'W PUBLICATIONS.
A ICTIONARY 0F THE CIURCH QF ENOLANO.-By the Rev. E

[L. Cutta, Author of "Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with nuerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. olo.h boards, 'ls. 6d.

[A. Boek of Reference for clergymen and student&l

LIFE 0F HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.-With Sketches of the Royal
Famy A Jubilce Memo r. opiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to.

p- peî' boads, le. ; c!oth boards, 2s fid.
(Deals with the Chier Kvents and the extension of the Fmpire<during Her

Majesty's Reign.]

THE LiFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.--Illustrated. Feap. 4to, pape:
cover, 1d. -

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-BeautifIly Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on miliboard, le; framed and glazed, S.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN--smaller aize, mounted on eard, 4d.

PICTOIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUR.OPE ; GREECE AYN ITALY.
By the Rev. H. H. BTSHOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Plotorial Architeoture of the British lgies."

DANDELUON CLOCKS, AND OTHER
Ewing, Aithor of " Jackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artiste.

TALES.-By the lat. Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations y
4to, paper boards, la.

THE PEACE E0Q, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAT--By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENOLISH CHURCH
HISTORY :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISR SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE HING ETHELBEIT, A.D. 597,

-Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD,-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, id.

SERMONS FO THE PEOPLE.-Vol. Y.
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity.
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

Sermoxs for Trinity San
By Various Authors. Post,

A POPULAR ISTOR OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-I
With ial Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, .A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A lueid Book on a Department of History hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRO ALLIES.-By Thoodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &o. Numerous Woodente. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

LËCTURES IN BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Van. J. P. Norris, D D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown,
8vo, cloth, li.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Apostlesi, and
through them to Christ. ByRv. Geo. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actual relief, and thus afording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Schdlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of laces and with County Divisions in Colours, le. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same sise and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in S. schools
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Sa 8d.

Alas. 4to, paper boards, le. .Gives the whole British Em.
pire, with the moet recent Statietics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CR88, LONDON, Eng.
-QrOrders will be received for any 4f the above at the Ofice of ties paper'.

Or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,

J. &A. MeMillan.

PUT T NERPS.
Has obtained a widespread popu-

larity as a cure for Cougb, tn-
fluenza and Catarr..

EMULSION
Scrofula, Skin Diseaes, Nervous

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverished Blood,

o,

Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases ot the Tbroat,

Lungs, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophosphites.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
is made from the purest material,

is very palatable, and can be
taken and rotained by the

most delicate.
Sold by aIl dealers throughout

Canada.
BROWN BROS., & CO.,

Druggists,
HALIFAX, N.s

hrbe lu proved Model

Washer and Bleachor.
Otily weighu 6 Ibn.

Can be oarrid ina mal
allie.

Batiajacioon guarasteeed
or money re unded.

:lW.D.n".Tomte $1,000 REWAED
FOR ITS 8UPERIOR. Washing malie ight
and easy. The clothes have that pure White.
ness which no other mode of wa"hing cau
nR chNO BUBBING required N

RCTION to injure the fabrie. A ten year
oid girl can do the waahing as well as an
eider ersen. To place It tu oevr bouge-
hold &HE PRICE HAS BbEEN PLAOED
AT .HEand if not found satlafotory in
onDA montli fromn date of parchase, mne
refunded. Delivered at a Epress OIe
Iu the Provincs of Ontario and Q.uehea.
CHARGES PAID for 88.50. See what Tnu
CANAA PRESaYTERIAN says about it
"The Model Washer and Bleacber wbich
Mr. a. W. Dennîs offers to the public, han
nany and valuable advantageu. tulatime
and uabor-avng machine, le substantiai
and endurln, and ehep Prom trial lu
the househol we can testify to Its excel.
lence.",

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNIS, 218 Tonge Nt., Toronto

Please mention this paper.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CH ALICES, &c., &c.
Silver Platel1 Ware or the fusine

qualilY. Egnlish and Amer-
lcin designs.

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles for Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
GiEORG~E RIIEERThON,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAA AwD MooKrA Corrams,

FEUTs, PEEva JLLZSs, do
etall Store,-P Princo Street,

Wholesle Warehouse-10 Water a$
GEo. EODETN.

q,.--Orders trom al parta Promptly e:r
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BRANCHBS MÂY DO.. sons. of your own positioh as a sin-
(1 Nnm t u Yor; a warmer love for theBlesse4 A eeky IWs]àpr.
Sh Church of England Tem- esus ;aife

some respect nearer to .God and NON-E nI mN 3UDU•r
more alive with holy affections.

For the many who can only do A SHEPHERD'S BOY PRAYER. jnteess. ar She el.mer maisuaa
small things, there are innumer- -.. . Ka=

able smaller branches of indirect A little lad was keeping his sheep «. W.est.
"preventible" temperance work one Sùnday morning. The bells
and, after all, it is the little eorts wee ringg for church, and theT ED *

People were going over the fields,tell. Everything we can do when the little fellow began to WE E M: SLE B *ea rrems,4maente ms 4esm
to develope. the comforts of home think that ho too would liketo pray gDm m-- DE..esse
ife; every time we can teaob a to God. But what could he say ? Uaro Plate ana NtaIl A r Farmi

rational amusement, or arouse a for he had never learned any pray- ture.

love for any skill or soience.; every er.,.. So he knelt down and com- (18 Granville8t., Raflfax, NS.
time we can teach a girl how to menced the alpbabt-A, B, C,.and The tllowing weIknowncergmenh OFFIha;

kiniy permitted thoirnainesto se d au
cook a good and wholesome meal so on to Z. A gentleman happen- references

g, ing to pass on the other side of the The ven. canon Edwin sIinin,D.D.,Arcb- 190 St. James Stet NontrI.
every time we can teaeh a wife hod ge, heard the lad's voice and tecon of Nova sootia, HaifaL

that her hightest duties are in ber lookinlg> through the bashes, saw e'inlo iegWin, President
own home; every time we can the little fellew kneeling with The Bey. 0. J. E Nethune M Â., Hoad

spread a love of cleailiness, or folded bands and closed eyes, Say- oitario. sensehPotHe

teaeh the necoeaity of ventilation, ing ' A, B, C." The Rev. E. B. W. Pentreath. Christ (Fo#tage in Canada ad U. 8. free.)
teachI' What are you doing my little ohoh, Winnipeg, Man. Ir Paid .(.=triogty <n adeanoe) - s1.0o Per au

or a few of the primary laws of man ? I arice an be hall on acplWeation. If not so paid - - - -- - - 1.0 per an
health; every time we awaken in. The lad looked up. "Please, air, ONY An-r oor.=Tv-- ---- -- LU
tellectual interest, we are doing iiwaspraying."
mush to raiso up a power that will "But what were you saying your TO ANY OF TE CLERGY ORcause thia love of drink to be leas lottors for?" LIYanig8,fro'v
common. letr oLAITY sending. $5, for rIiE ana.. aotnudU as

Why, too, should not each on of Why, I didn't know any prayer, new Subscribers Co the OUmO DAWhy teshuldno oohon only I foit that I wantod God to GuaLzw îlsn opy DEXPIRATONWI BEOR D
oui Branches have its C. B. take care of me and belp me take oGU DIA, we sld end a co OF DPIRaETION OF BUBSPoT.

woen SoEete ovef mondey focare of the sheep. So I thought if admirable work, entitled "Tu -.
women? Even the love of moxdoy 1 said all I knew, hoe would put it ISAPTLO
may be made useful at times. It I said a I knew, he wdt i OUnoH AND ITS APosToLIo
is-very good to be able to induce a tosether and apell al I want.m MINIsTRY." Price $1. ia Â¶rrrGozS requeseLOby POt T-

man or a woman to join a sick -TBlesyourheart, my littleman, T OHUEOR GUARDIAN, OF F I C E R) B . payabié to L. H..

club, and we may bo able to do this he will, he will, ho will. When the P. O. Box 504, DAVIDON, otherwise atsubscriber's ris)r

thogh they docline to become total beart speaks right, the lips can't ontrea, Recipt owledged b ofa Ii
abstainers. But let them. seo that say wrong."-The igunday Hour. Mte. Blp.«i &cknowledged by change of labo 1 t
if they do abstain they will receivo eIf ,, Ipecial receipt required, stamped et,

larger benefits; and thon probably OUR FOREST CHILDREN. v.ioe or post-eard neeear27.

they will resolve to do so. Yet if I L L U 8 T R A TED MAGAZINES Published in the interests of Indian edu-
they refuse, still the useful lesson For Sunday-Schools, Charitable la a e ilmaion-sued monthi-
will have been impressed upon The Chrlstmas Number, 16 gages with in chastging an Addre3s, ied the
them that people Who abstain do aitutons and iomes. over fully lllustrated wit originaljilsefrqnnty s hos BaUlffl Ilutraedan vrYPoulrsketchies. PrIce 150. VI).D as wali m the. .NEWnotfall wi:h ld ad very Popular kFor 25e we wli Bond you the Christmasanotalilsofrqunty s hoe il Cllrea umber and one copy of , Our Forent 0h11- . Âfrai
who take their daily glass. Larger 25 to 5o ete. per year in simail quantities. dren ,d t onl e yusr, th-
benefits when ill, and at loast la. is toïm et. per year in laige quantities. For one d 'me li send 12 coplies each
or 2. a week saved besides. Surely WM. EGERTON & Co., n o e neaa' aent fo e yPa. -hnud-

this were a topic for eloquent ora. Church Publishers, 1 subcribers at 1 nts each, snd ig
tien l io Spruce street,.New York. RE. rE. . WILSON, AVETIUI.

If we would realise the many . s te ae, t. T ,.om eavrnk a noou L-
phases and the vast importance of & s TION Marie, Ont a OFjA-
this preventible temperance work, isti1 Ei(bro(dery 00i T L
and if we could awaken in all our. - THE FARMERIS REMEDI OTHER CHUROH PAPR Ind etendE
mombors a wider and more earnoat Altar Hanginga,Banners Stoles, &e. ing throughout the Dominion,he North-

zeal-if each one was asking &Itar-mIneu, Casseeks and Sur- West and Newfoundland, wLlt be found
"What can - do ?" we sbould bave supplied by the t euks'chapter ort • oneor mtbe«todm fr s.rIufng.

more life and vigour in our Branch GUILD OF ST. JOrN TE EVANGELIST A LIN!IMEN guranteed to immediatelyvSocieties. Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street, remove Rhzmat ain It has been ua eATd.
Not long since a man told me he Moutreai, one. for years ad has neyer yet faied.

had been a momber of the Temper- N.Chie, a enlioan ialhehr ru w ,aa Easubsoquent inserion - li r Une u
ance~ ~ ~~~~~~~& Sit o erh adhe or correct destgn, can be made toorder bottle. PutuplaSOc.,$l,and$2bottlc.,and EmaohbeounlleiOl-'0 elane Society for a year, he paid his unîr oere fti anverintendence. ment on recelpt cfrthe prioe by smonths -- - - - - 7se.perline

subcription and "had never ~THE FAMER'S REMEDY O amonhas - . - -- -- 15
enything yet" Ho forgot his 1 and IlIl Broadway, And 1 New street, 1 . .--- - g- *quarterly free tea, and porbaps had Mntreal Stgine( Glass Works, New York.
not quite grasped the object of be-

longing to Ithe Society. Possibly - - ~~~¯M~AA~ID"
ho is not alone. CASTLE à 80N, MUCILAGE AND LI UID @LUEQ Q. enonal and Aih on- Direct fron the Manufmtory. Cheaperand AamAO MdM BrUTS NorMM, M& eah

Leaded and Moa'o-. au rior in quanlty ta the béat Imported Insertion. DAvg NOrelOMSfra.
Memorial Stained n une throughout theii Dominion.

FASTING. Glass. Lithogram compoliton ln 2-lb. and 8.lb obituaries, Conplimentary Beintiouna
Montreai, P.Q. Orders by mail promptly attended to. AppemlsAknowledgnts,andother simt

1, Spiritually : by real sorrow for andwto l to Omee andaunuatoryl craig stree, *Iarmatr,l..pr uns.
sin and struggle againat it. E, AULD, Preprietr.

2. Mentally: byabandoninglight ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE-
reading, and taking God's word, T
sad books that may help to devo- Olie undrd and Twelve Aires-hA

Prontirv°. Good ouseand Barn.e CHIURCH mUlAR AN ^ ddr' 'orr"spndano and °°°""'

• muet Culti'vated and beautiful portion of meuff0 to the imtor3. Bocially : by entirely with- :nthe Eatera Townshipo, Provineer que- THE
drawing from ordinary amusements 'r -wTand» 11° o and teax orf herses.

End gaw.td tersa 0W. A ddre rDA.IR P..O. oxI griind paietips r-a v&x, GW.AanzM ODIurz E. TRNNFRAY'TSG



Ié hme rehePive title of Peter
Henerson& Öd.'s Cataldgue adver-
tised in Qur columns. It is a hand-
some book of 140' 1mges, illustrated
by'three colored plates, containing
bùndreds of illustrations of flo'wers,
fruit§and-vegetables, improved im-

lemente o. The . instructions
for culture " afe written by Peter

-Hende 'àon, the well known-author-
ty oneverything pertaining to

* garden work. This book, " Every
tngfor the.àarden," la mailed on
recoipt of 25 cents, whieh is about
half its cost on .the understanding,
however,.that parties ordering will
say in what:paper it was seen ad-.
vertised.

We are always reading about the
man who was l cool and collected."
This is' the more surprising when
we remember that the man who at-
tempts to collect , generally has
pëetty hotý'w rk of it.

- ADVIVE TO mOTHEES.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used foi cbildren
teethin'g. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cuu'es wind colic; and is the best re-
medy for di ai riua. 25o a bottte.

The,abuse of a thing brings dis.
ereaij on its lawful use.-Plato.

If there is a person in this coun-
r y who des not know of Jhnson's
Ân4ine .iANmient we hope this par-
agraph wil1 reach that person's eye
an that he will write us for partie.
ulars of if. It is more valuab e than
gold, silver, or prec ous stones.

"I do uot desire wealf.h fori 4I.'
self," remarked the philosopher.
"?No,' replied the cynic, 'I suppose
you desire it for yourself"

Professor.Lokyer says that only
.,900 ste are visible to the naked
eyp. Profesor Lockyer never sat
down sadenly on. a pavement.

TÊàèi manufacture of Sheridan's
Cava Wjî Condition Powder's inform
iWü their powder will effectually
preventhog chcolera and all other
diseases'in hoge, and that they will
Sncrease the size and weight one
quarter.

Said Brougham, when he was a
struggling lawyer: " Circumtances
alter cases, but I wish I could get
hold of cases that would alter my
circumstances."

-or .skin .liseases, pimples, ery-
sipelas, salt rheum and old sores
use Minard's Family Pille, and
bUthe .freely with Minard's Lini-
ment, and sweet oil or cream in
equal pažt; sure cure.

For the- Laundiy, iames Pyle'e
Pearline is inva1uatle. It cleanses
the most delicate fabrie without.in.

u aring i " anba For amous t
grocers. .

5,000 COPIE É GLD
"RoasoÈs for Boing a G hhan,

By th Re. Arthur Wilde Little
Betor St. Pauts, Portland, Me,

Neatiy boand in Cloti, 28e pages, Price
- i$.10 by m"i.

'One of the mot perfect instruments for
ibund instruction concerning the Church
that bu bee rffèred ta Churchmen. T e
whole temper.ai thse book le courteous,kindly and humble. This book oughtta be
Ithe handa af every Ohurchman. Of ai

bks upanthis important subjeot is in the
moa re" e. I in p lar and attract-
ive in style. ln the boat sense. W. cam*
,mend.it mont heartily ta every Clergyman
'for pdsnal heip and parohlai une. We
wouid, if we could, place a copy in the
hands of every member of the Engiib-
speaking race. Anud we are assured. tha.
once begun, it will be read with interest
toi Prefaceto concusion. No better ttg
book oaul be found for a clasU af adulte,
who desire to gv a reason for their faith.
and be- Ch en in reality.- Church

Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. nBy W. Chsattertan. Dix. llun-
trated. Price, $.0. 
At the end i each chaipter are questions,

and ail la wrltten ln a simple and interest.
ig style suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train her children in religious truth.

SADLERS COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE. which has beau so anxioualy
looked for, has at last been iusued, and
orders can now be fuied promptly
Price $'142 including postage. Ii
larger than the preceding volumes of
hi Commen.tary, and la soid farty cents
hlgher.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Being a-course oi ieoares dellveredre-
Trinhty Chapel New Y Ork, bits beeu re-
ceived,. Price ira0

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHID-
REN.-By the Rev. Gea. W. Douglas,
D.D., is the best book ai p rivale devo-
ifon for oh dr Price cents, oloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
Tie Young churchiman co..

uniwaukee, wil•
or through the church Guardan.

ADVERTISE

IRE C1IURCG UÂRIIAh

BY FRAB TE

Best.Medium for advertising
BEING

The moant xtesively Circulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

T REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

£ATEU KoD>E ATe..

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIA N,
190 St. James Street. Montrea

SU BSCRI BE for the
o1vuReOq UA. R">TA .

Littee' ason's
For Boing a Churchman, without

Cost.

SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subsciibers
to the OHURCH U UARDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded.

Tddreus:
Tai Caule GUARDUAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
*which we deaire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
Cash with order-or s0 cents per an 1

MmNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lc. per week.

CHURCH MUSIO

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMI BOOKS,

&o., &O•' &O'

A11 the Musdc used in the .Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L LAiMPLOUGIR,
MUsIo.P UBLISHERR AND 1>EALER

es aver H-n.Mo-trea.

"THE YOUN0 CHURCHMAN.'
WEEKLY i

Single subsoriptions, 800 per year. In
packages of lo or more copies, 54e per copy.

Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more o 'nies,ieia per copy. Advarce
payments.

"THE SHEPMIERD'S ARMS."
SRandisiomely IEustrated Paper for the

WEEKL i

la packages o 10 or more .optes, 80 per
year per copy,

MONTELY i
In packages 100 per year per copy, Ad

'Vnce payment&
nddre. srders to

e0 Teunig nure:bnln= campauy,
Milwaukee, Wis.

for through this oMes.

1 CURE FITS !
Wb.nI " uar U. do &.tt eau M.ffroir W. stc.p theu ror a

tiho. ead thon litre ther» raluru atral,. 1 etru, a rtdIcal
aurs 1 have made the d1sll.. or Fins Ff' LE:1Y or PA. LL,

ta Oum, th* wru c.'... Be=abe othe,. li.ve 1^4le a un.
eê*nor pot oov sent M ooo fur .

trUaateO and a . t. im lnstI1 rrnldy. civil
trpree ad pmomolfC. ifcesyou nothtiwr fors trial,
end IwilcreyoO Ati4re$ISD. . . 111,

lrnck M esco 37 1imwpq t,, Toronto,

HaVe yb. san it Iat.Iy?

a . .. * ... n t
rai m-r M

oo thourelB oamre oa

A EA

meor moudC Pntouo gea
estig mUto e arynd la a

i divided ntel
the treowing

lient.: OUR SGRAP-BOOK
In aeotthis Leag
Weoles nvr

W t or
for the relocu tee

nTe an lunez wa ulela n

Srited P uthe on a tofi thl
cnine ta m

-- thi a here l

PARDENING: wuE arMand wii1 continue to pay speo-
b attention to this gret an-dustry, igiving ntsand Il1s

egocta pes an b
pniroved aa

TUE FRUIT GARRENwdn ilT.
tantor ,rn

W. gs eibyeter reinerm

rrum rowenn t ay alétn mFr"i Groes Pre&l

continue to
"""' - be a strong

60A4~~4I. andma

=•fatre sn there ls CAuD
th'o" HOUSENHOL D,Mad t

G RE A T- CAR P PON D, POU LTR
1and PEr TsTrOOK, a"
P1UZZLEF DIEPARTMEN

OFFER inscoh give.priz.
. each mont to the a lm

sovr.Althoug our subscrl-

three months for one dime! l
Sa t ILryn

& s~ eea-Inne na mmn
>m"srhu, ".&%s e.



p, i, nusTE ran ay 30stiurs.

MRai fur fliN, Cents.
Eey Churobmau abould Peass One

WM.GXQRTON & O.,
Ohurch Publshera,

10 sprueoe street, New Yrk

MIS. MILLAR'8& MISS PITT'S
BOÂBDING & DAY SOHOOL,

101 TOtNO LADIES AND ORILDBIN,

No. 4 Prince of Wale 'eraOCe,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreai.

ne.opea' for the 8th Ter Sept. luth.

Thoch esholarship ; Hlitory, Litera-

Careful bometraIn and sor'iulture;
'bbut Munie anui Art svantagea

Poe for BoardingtIl 2650 per auuum.
A. diffGut vil bu » e te tse daughters
orcfClergymen.

î cireular& on Application.

COMPTON LADiES COLLEGE,
COIPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan College for the higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thoroauh

Christian Education at the exosptionally
1 rowate of from 150 to M,(acordiug th

extras), r annum. It ia under the mn-
-agmmn o! a Corporationa pointed bythe
Synode!f the Diesthe rdt Binbop cf
Que0e being Prosident.

aen for Co cular to
REVi B. H. PARKER,

Hoorary Bursar,
Cornpton, P.Q.

THE RECTORI SCHGOL,
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON -DAVIDSON, M.A.., Boter.

Situation healthfal and attractive.

ve Grounds.
Preparation for College or Buainesa lite.
Addraa as above.

THE METHODISTS ANC THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND

(Paper, 99 p.p.>
A Beview of the position of Wealey and

o! W eeleyanh.m, (othervise Methodisam,
relatlvely to thc Churci> a mont unef
Tract for general circulation.

Single copiesao. Addreus

i• •

The 'Reliable' Atlas
BY

T. RUDDIMAN JORNSTON,
* F.R.G.S.,

Contains one Astonomieasl Map and Thirty
three Medern Polltical Map--with com
dicte Index. Size of Mapas 10i by 1 luches

atIed Fros for One Dollar.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
2U St. James street Montreal

YIR Booe aud note
'CORPULE dly bI"o b arm°e

r a m "y'cure obesty ith.
«tut aemi-atarvstioei, dleta9 &c. r opean
,Voit. OOt2.Ith18 Syn: 'Ita ef tt ie n0t
mi= reiyto reduce thc amuint of fat, but b>'
aEtocung the source of obesit.y to induce a
adinai cure of the disease. Mr. I. makes

no charge whatevor. Any p aon rich or

c ents la cover pou , te F..
%reau obtan his wat, ttu.W:end.

i.se

Fro i Eaftimore
*Orniau........l-2th EMaTu ay

Front Hailfaz.
*Sarnia............ 8rd March, Saturday.
9Oregon..........17th " Saturday.
*Vancouver. 31st " Baturday
Cabin Rates from Baitimore or Halifax

St $85 and $75 ; according to position Of
8S.teroom, itb equai saIoon pri vileges,

W. 1. O'BRIEN.
143 St. James street.

a. SCHOFIELD, Arent d. .. (.k.
tO. JoNES a (!C., EaLax.

Or DAVID TORRANCE A GO.,
General Agents, Montret

SENJD TO
Ta,

"CHURCI SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

1oB A OOPY O? TE FOLLOWING i

ano,
"METRODISM vers TE

CHURCH, or WUY I e A
METHODIST," answered 'y
a Layman. Priee 15e.

Xvery Olwrclman should have the
foregoing.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For TR IM new Subsoriptions ae-

oompanied by remittance of
3.00: Canon Wilberforce's

" Trinity of Xvil." Price 50c

For NINE new Subscriberasnd$9
Rey. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 1.75.

For TWELYE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the19th
Century." Prit. $2.50.

- TO THE -

If you would have the mont complote and
detaliled acount of CHUROH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also iu-
formation!»a regard ta Chnrch Work lu tht
Unlted Statea, England sd el.ew°ere.

e baciptlon per annum (in advancej sto1

rroa AND PonoPRIETO,
_ _Montras )

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
yeari Sa WILLIAMs' BanwaRi, and
aituated on College street, Montral.

Thogb specli adp ted for a Brewer
the premies wou lso b. found muitaÎ e
for atrageand Manufacturing purposes•

Witt la reutet fer a teru of y.arm a= a

Advoceats, 30 aé. JSas smet, MOelreolM

IMf IYgg UI URVO TIfS WWUUWem ua thl seMson the-grandte
niigthreo pOoe

and, rare in SeMb âwth plain
direotônso 4f "9owt go w " hy Pia
-HEumnsol. This . 'Ksliil -wble le-a book
of140pages, wemailto anyaddreonreceipt
of 25 centa (i stamps.) To al s remittlng
5 cents for the Manual n w$, at the same

t1me, send free by mal, in adation, *ie»
choice of any one of the following noveltles,
the pric. of either o!yhich is 25 oEnts -One

t of the new Green and God Wator-
o, or onue packet. o! new Succn

Cabbag, or one paoket of new'Zebra Jinfl
.or onie ofie a ut Mi ýansy,- or ocS

ke t onew Mammoth ofior one
of the beautiful omiwS

ustration), on the dis6tinc Wftf7
however, that those ordering *l state
what paper they saw this advertisemenat

PETER HENDERSON & 00Ga.
RUNDREDS OF PERSO.\S

WHO RAVE USED OUR ORLEBRA TED

St. Lbeon Minerai Water
Will, with pleasure, endorse the fol

iowing Testimony:
Mr. A. PouLXn, Manager St. Leon M inora

Wator Co.:
Sxa1 -It le with the greatest 'plesuire J
erttly that yaur ;t. beou Minerai Water

has conpletely curei me of rbeumatlsm
fleadache sud tndigestion. trum wixlchsuflhred for man>' yearn, a cure wbich, no
other niedicinhl dru~ couila effr'et Yen

ray pubtrsh thr. r iicate If you think
proper. Yourn ray

Dorobester Street, Montreal. .
N.B.-The Genuine St. Leou Minerai Va.

ter la noid, -wholeale and. retail, b>' the
St. LEON WATEIR COMPIANY,

Ne. at Victoria sq.,
and by authorized agents at 25 cents per
ga lion.
Teisphone 1*I. A. POULIN,

40 y Manager.

GET AND CIRCULATE1

The fliuroh and lier Ways."1

A Tract for Parochial use; treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to anewer the questions vf
thoso outazide Rer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clerg-three of whom are now1
Bishopa. Temperate, motd and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address :
BEY. £. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, XIi'n

Or REV. E. G. ML,
VLCM U4f .I

USE GUENIS
L&UNDIRY ]BAR

ANL SAVE 101 LIMEN,

...- BUY TH E-

&LHuT TOLET SOUE S
iF YOU' WANT IN[ BEOT

BEWARE 0o IEtTATIONS

Top e,To kf&ïjj Dill{y
2.WXILLIM A1J fE*Ot.,

'40. so4 lnd 1o altimore'£ýStreet,3 altmore No. ns Pfith Avenu. N.Y

010 OFFER ihtUfiLn

wAawr.wann. as4m. rnse

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
Hymns& Tune un.Ohildren.. Churh

MuSe M \Yotf. woUS eUL?.

FerhIundred, ce»Eul ?or eapi ~ L1U.
1HN1 a RSUE. Jr.. Pabilsbr, 43 3.4b si., Phi1aiIaesi.

toair imtreatx în. JetI f.

r aà -ann
Plese mention this paper in ordeùing. ogan c tv

D.> » a'5, ise, 10,0090 <1ce or Che
revoluViunInodLh wo]Iatentroduction Vi~.Yncmnt, . ,11

'as revolutionimod the world trated.fl*. E. N. T ,AT 7reday,
durinird te as a afb©entu netorINVENTION durienteaamnthfefWl l WATEDLAy ir lriiS&%?t

ers of inventive pragress la . method ani WATE -LD I
mytema uf-workL that cati te perlormed ail, idfit.flferuonr
ever the Country ?ithout ne " the -Y

workers from their home.. "libera
an> one cap do the vert; eithersexon

net needeut; you are atarteut froe. out thji
ont and retura Vo m and we yIl send you
(ree, someting of great value snd Impor-
tance Vo yo, tb&t'c111 start you lu busi-
nes. which vi i bring yen ln more mon'

right an>y, than srytbinz ois lu theWorld. jland o tfit fret. Akdron TRap
&Co., Aui&tà,,M4itfl. 35.1a ias

I8 PAPES 1 ON FIL Touu 49
mce of- e H. P. HUBARD 00.

Judleocs Advertialng Agents audlpmr


